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MAY, 1867.

N the April nutiuber of the
Prcsbylriùn, refercuce wasi
made to the very, un-atisfac-
tory.position of the Church,
in reference to statistics from
the different Con-re-ations.

Although thc subjcct lias been re-
ferred to more than once, yet, as
it is of censiderable importance,
and as the Synod will shortly bc
held, at which it is to be* hoped

some dccided step will be taken te enf'orce
the collection of information of se mucb
consequence. we do not believe that iL is
superfluous to eall attention aga'iin te this
topie. It is truc that thc AgeDt Of thc
Church will nxost probably bave à report
ou the 'condition cf thc various charges
throughout the bounds cf the Synod, con-
ta.iniDg..fiûéh information of an interesting
and useful chai-acter, but this will net
supply thc want we bave te complan of.
The more full and complete thc te-port cf
the Agent is, the gi-eter will be thc danger
th4t Uic i-cal deficicncy will be allowed to
continue. 'What is wanted, is not se much
informnation collected by clint cf enqluiries,
and details almost forted, it may be, froin
nnwilling informants;f as thc cheerful con-
,ràianro with thc injunetionà of Synod, thc

FUexposition cf the opeatine, prospects,
plans and position cf reh ongregation, giv-
eni by the officée-bearers, fully and fearlessly
pointing out the strength and weakness, the
advance or falling off, the risc or decline of
spiritu ife ifta a be obtained, as well
as a bald statemnt cf dollars and cents.
Were the hearts of ouri offic-bearers in thc
work, very much infbrmatîon cf Uic higbcst
importance ooald be given, which no AMnt,
hoveyer ]s.instaking, could obtain, cach
Congegtîon having peculiarities cf its
oirn, only te bc leaxned by an intixuate ae-
quaintance with iL It must Det be suppos-
ed for à moment tliat we either expect or
desire te have highly coloured descriptions cf

spiritual lif*.'. suddeu revivais. or extrua
ordinary ianifestationq. As a race, the
Scotch are not given te make a display Of'
their feelings, (r te shüw tie dcpths et'
tlieir-liearts,) so that those wbe view ilieni
superficially arc gpt te beliere thern to be,

*what in doed they have the reputatien et'
being. cool. plodding, and ealeulating, withi
littlifire andI ferveur, althoughi possessing
that sort of - de-edness whichi will letid
them te overeoniýeî~fficulties whiehi weuld
doter üthers of a legs dotermincil ebaruetE r.

~This impression hias arisen in a greu. de-
,ree froui their undemonstrative nature,
which teacheb themn rather te conceal than
te exhibit thcir deepest <'motions. Thliis
peculiarity would, thierefore, lead those wbo
know theni besu. te distrus. btories of sud-
den a*akeningS which fortu s0 largo a1
staple of reports which aiu at giving strik.
ingincidlents cf wbolosale revivals. And this
point of txcii- chai-acter bas beca well i--
cognizeil by Sur Walter Scott, in bis des-
cription of' the pent up <'motion cf Saunders.
M ucklebaekit suddenly burstirg forth when
ail eyes werc withdrawn front bu, aud
wheu he was left alone aller thc dcad body
of his drowned son was removed frein Uic
hkouse te the grave. The adherents cf our
Cburch wîll net, a.s a i-ule, bc led blind-
fold. They must have no concealmeuts,
t.beir reason mukt bc ýçcnvinced, and if cold
and unimpa-essionable when kept in igner-
sunce of the truc position cf the objeet for
which their sympathies are scugbt to be
enlisted, they enter as enthusin.-tically into,
thc execicu cf a project which meets their
apprevral, as those wbo arc led into it by Inere
appeals te their feelings. Nay, tiey do so
with more eares±ncss, because tUi do se
ou more reasonable, grounds and wit hmucla.
better apprecintion cf the ebjeet sougbt to
be attaincd. This is what bas ciftwncd the
labours cf thc Committee of thc Orpbans'
and Widows' Fund wiu.b sucb markcd suc-

anessd to Uiis Dr. Roberteon was in a
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great degree indcbted for thr, large and assumption in the report that this new con-
noble contributions which enabled bitu, 1gragation 18 cutitled to cail itself the oldest
before death cut him off in thc midst o? bis Presbyterian congregation' in the city,
labours, to sec so great a number of ncw based upon the fact that it was formed in
parishes endowed throughlout the lcngtlî great part out of those Who lad hcld St.
and breidth o? Scotiand. jGabriel Cliurch, whieh lias now reverted to

If we would sec our Churdli success,-ful its rightful owners, by a compromise whiclb
and flourishing, then we must have no con- was corne to, in order to save vexations and
cealmnents. We need flot speak of' the protrac ted iaw proceedings. That is a point
nccessity of a spiritual life bain,, diffused whichi need not bc insistcd upon. Doubt-
througliout the people. 1t- is of course less it picases thein, and does us no hurt,
taken for granted that ail our efforts and *but the chie? lesson we have to learn is the
ail our machinery are to be used for this secret of tlîcir success, and of that o? every
end. We are oniy Icre talking o? outward coiîgregation îvhichi lias prospered in any
means and influences. The minister, 1 narkcd degrce. Wbat is truc of one is
session and trustees or managers of each truc o? ail, and we trust tle S«ynod, which
congregation are bound to sec that the in no long tinie wiii be sitting in delibera-
people arc kept infornicd o? the position of', tion in this city, iili give this subjeet that
at Ieast, thc charge to vwhich tbey bclong, carnest, careful and attentive consideration
and once a year the Synod should take whvielh its importance sea wcil deserves.
steps te have thc truc position of the
Clurch rit large, ail its sEhemes, and thc i We regret that we have been unabie to
funds beionging te thein, placed frankly obtin a report of thc Nli.-,ionary meeting
and eieariy bef'ore thc various congrega tions, nit Lachine. We believe it was a great
in sudl a fori as crin lie CasiIy undcrstood, successs, thc collection bein- the largest,
aven by tiiose who are littie conversant with 1 coiip-tr;tivciy, that was taken up within
accounts. To enabIe the Synod to do this fthe bounds of the Presbytcry, aulounting
oaci' Presbytery shouid takec order with its ito over $263.00.
mninber and insist on the necessary inf'or-I
mation hein- sent- Unitil titis is donc, littie
wiil be rieeoinpiied, the Homne ïMission < S a body, the Scotch Epis-
Fund wiil languisb, the French 'Mission J copalians are Uic crcllie de
will die out, Foreign Missions will be a I *

7  la crerne o? thc rituaiists,
hopeiess impossibility ' and hoid theinscives to be

A report froni thc congregation o? Knox .h nytu hrhi
Church, Montreai, bas been sent us wllci Scotiand, thc rest o? the com-
may be takzen as a inodel of wlat a coge xnunity bcing oniy hieathen

gatlo al report ouglit te be. It is full, m lin and publiins. Until
clea, wil uraned, and contains; informa- reetyter prctensiGzîs have been care-

tion of ail thc transactions o? thc Yeair. fuily discountcnanccd by Uhc Churcli of
:Bcginning, witii the division o? thc city Engiand, but a-nong soine of the digni-
for thc àlissionary Society, it uesn with, taries of that Churdli thora lias lateiy been

l ist o? thc different reguiar meetigs> evidenced an intention o? rcognizin- their
when hcid and for wbat purpese; the dlaimis and setting thcm up as the perse-
naines o? members o? session, trustecs and cuted Cburch of Scotiand, unjustiy dcprived
dericons, and office bearers o? thc sociaties of their rights by wickcd ?resbyterians.
connected wiLl the congregation. TIen fol- Thc followinz extract wili, however, show
Iow tic reports- of the Deacons' Court with that ail are not ainiated by this spirit, the
financial stateuncnt, thc Building Fund, thc Dean o? Westminster having spoken out
report o? tIc Missionary Socict y with Istrnngly on thc subjet:-
financiril statement and list o? eubscribers, in a recent spech in Convocationl on the
and report of thc Sabbath Sohool society, proposai for a. ggPan-Anglicanl' Synod, the

subdvidd ino Uc dffernt bjccs.t~en Dean of Westmninster, in the course of a longsubdvida ito te'dffeent bjetst-enargumnent ngainst th* proposai spoke as foi-
Up byUcmemberm This systein o? lows: a i must confcss 1 was shockced to, hear
pubficityIs yieldcd thc esIts that mught fthe way in which bc (Canon Seymnour) spoke

have been 1ooked for: an increase o? $672 of the smiil body of Scottish Episcopilians, &3
on thc iustentation fund, a iaxgeiy inecascd if they wcre the only Christians in a. hesthen

and grwingstae opro<-land. He said they were the only representa-
attendnnce, an rwn tt fps ivts of the Church of christ in S-oiland. 1
pcrity. It is, pêcrhaps, lardly Worth notie- must deniur te this, boti on Christian and on
ing, but it provokes .a sznile at the quiet legal ground3. 1 cannot bear ici this Synod of
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Canterbury that sucli expressions should lie
used respecting one of tise njost religions andi
God-fearing nations on thse face of the eartis.
Thse Churcli of Scotland, by tise law of titis
land, and by te language or this Convocation
is thse establishesi Presbyterian Chureli of Scot-
land. In tise 54th canon of Convocation,
iwhich i3 tise oniy place in our records where
the Churcli of Scotiansi is referresi ta, it is thc
' Presbyteriati Churcis of Scotland;' andi if thse
Archbishop of Canterbury wcre acting accord-
iug ta thse law of thse landi, insteasi of from bis

- ann impulse, andi invitesi the rêpresentatires of
the Church of Scotland to this Synod, le would
have to invite thse moderalor andi representa-
tives of the Presbyterian Asserablies."

A. Xembe.-"1 Thse canon alludes to thse Scot-
iish bishiops."

The Dean of I'szustr- Tise canons
wnerc franies in 1G03, andi at thai. tinie there
wcrc [no bisisops in Scotl.ind : and Mr. G'rublb,

ini liis'£Ecclesiastical !lissîry of Scotiand, a pro-
fouusid antiquariat andi a stu iciî Episcopalian,
lias no doubi. tisi the canons refcrred te tie
Presbyterian Citurdli of Scutland. %After the
disruption or ie Iteformation. Isishops werc first
introduccd int Scotiand .si 1610, and s0 care-
fui was even Archbisholi Bancroft (tise founder
of tihe Iligis-Churcs party in Erîglsind) ini the
matter of thc Churclî of Scotiansi, tisat ivîc
Spotsw9ode n'as consecratesi Archbislsop of
Glasgow, lie would niot have hini re-orditined,
lest lie should appear to uneburcis tise Pres1q-
terians. These rernarks are due te tise grcat
and venerable Churcis, that numbers anongst
its ministers naines nt least as briglit as any in
the Episcopilian body of ScotUand, or in thc
whole range of colonial cisurches. 11. is only
due te tsai. Cisurcis to say, tînt tise Innguage
helsi town-irds isens. andi thse language irnplicd
in tise report, is not tise legal language of titis
house or of titis Churcis Pnd nation.-

I IN MEMORIAM.I

IT Was aur raclancholy duty, in
our last nuniber, ta record thec deati
ai Mr. John Greenshields. The daily
papers of the city, in few but cxprcssire
ternis, paid at the time a prompt and
just tribute to the worth and excel-
lence of our departed fricnd. But
in titis Journal, in the preparatian
and mnanagecment af whichi lie was
concerned for sa rany ycars, and
which is specially dev-oted ta the ser-
vice af the Chu-cii of wlsich lie nas
a prominent and infittential office-
bearer, it may reasona-bly be expectcd
that sointhing more should be smid
af the lufe and chat-acter of anc who
posscsscd sa, manv dlaims to the tger-
ci-ai cstecm an-d respxet. Not tîtat
anythin., 11k-e a detailed biagraphical
sketch is at ai desirable or necessary;-
the incidents in the quiet lue of a
mercantile mani are gencraly fow
and of littlc interest. cxcept withinî
tlie narrow circle of hisown itunediate
connexion. It is cnaughi perh-aps ta
say, that Mr. Greenshiclds n'as bat-n
in Glasgow, that lie n'as cducated in
the Granimar Sehoal of that city.-
that ho caime to Canada iii 1833, and
earnmenccd in 3.Iontt-cal, the busýinessç,
whiclh, jr partnership n'ith different,
mcnibcrs of Isis fanîily, lie continued

up ta tîse time of Isis de.attli. Tîtere
crin bc little diffieulty, in stating the
general atnd just impression of liijîn,
as a inercîsant. Ilc conductcd busi-
ness ivith perhaps extra caution,-
wîtli i-gul.ir and close attention,-

ivwitlî in flexible iiit-grity in ail Iis*
tr.insaction,-withi inuch ]eniency
to those, w-ha. tlîraugh iiiisfortune or

Iotlierwise, hasi iailed un their enzare-
r tents to' liiî,-and witlî that uni-
fornîly lkind -ind genial texuper, irhicli
as acontcmporary3 lias aire-idy said,
mtade fricnds of ail w-ho bail denlings
w-ith Mîin ; and the resuit, nas a mca-
sure of success, stfa to oa nc
not ,sfflicted with any undue passiont
for- the acquisition of weath,-not,
di-pasicd to set an acet-wecnin-z value
on the possession oi it, and W-ho tvas
liberal, far- aba-c tîte caninon stand-
ard, ini parting wNitît it, for charitable
and Chiristian parpos.-- We coniess
flic satisfaction iviti w-hidi we record
lsis close attention tes business and
thse fait- niensure of success w-hieh at-
tcnded it. For it is when w-e follow
bun out of the line ai nrivate and
personal business, that his lice sug-z
gcsts the lessaon, and set5 the exanpie,
han' iucli îîîay bc donc, ct-en amidst
the labours and anlieties- of ain exte--

[- -- - P7.ff
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sive :merc.antile connection, in the
'walks both of coanron and Christian
benevolence - and the lesson would be
marred and the exaniple dcspolled o?
its due weighlt and influence, if there
could bc inîide to appear any incon-
sistency between the prudent and
suecessful prosecution of business, and
active and sustained exertion, prompt-
cd only by Chîristian principle, and a
kind lietrt.

Mr Greenshields was 01113 nineteen
years of age, wlien lie caine to Mon-
treal, but lic early cstablislied a char-
acter which won liux rc.spect and con-
fidence, and no better proof eu bc
given, hiow rnuel lsis sound judgLient,
Isis perfect uprbrlîtncss, and Isis bente-
volent disposition caise to bc appre-
ciatcd, than the frcqucncy with whichi
lie was solicited f0 undertakze tlic rcs-
ponsible and otcau troublesoaîî and
thankless office o? executor. The
writcr of' titis article lias nao special
information of flic extent, of lais
labours iii tiis way, but lie can
liiîsclf reckonii up at least ton
faniliies, who have reison to liold Isis
mnnory ina lionourable and grateful
reuicuabrance for the close and labori-
ous attclitioui, wliicli, in titis clîarac-
ter, lie paid, aîîd paid gratuitousiy, f0
thcir intcrcsts, aud for thae unvarying
k-indncss and courtesy wliich, thcy ex-
pcricnced irn il their intercourse witlx
hini.

Froui the tintec of lais arrival ira
M~ontreal, lie attcnded St, I>aul's
Clîurch, under thc îninistry of tlîc late
]lev. Dr. Black, for whoin 'ho hiad a
great regard, and whose only daughiter,
lie çubsequcntly unarricd. From flic
first bc idcntificd ianseif' wit.h the
iratcrests of the congregation, devotin-
xnuch tiine to the managemient o? its
finances. Under the ministry of Dr.
IN'Gill, which hoc highly valued, and
by which he, und many, werc grcatly
profited, lie took incrcased intercst
both in the progress of tlac Cliurch
over tlic Province and in the cha-
itable and Christian institutions of
the city. lu respect o? those, nany
arc content to give thenr mnoncy, Who
grudgc or withhold their t.ime. But
lie gave both, anmd the funi advantagc
of bis excollent judgment and cordial

co-operation. For xnany years lie
was a painstakin.- and successful
collecter for the Bible Society. lie
took a livcly iratcrest in the Orphian
Asyluin, and the flouse of' Refuge;
and while 1>rcsident of St. Andrcw's
Society, iii Itl fli ome" for the poor,
and destitute of bis countrymien -and
no one could ofien visit bsis office in
St. Sacrainent Street, without observ-
ing Iaow numierous werc the dlaims,
and to whilîi lie patiently listened, on
lsis kindliness and charity.

But it was for the Clîurch lie
laboured w'ith utireinaitting zenl and
assiduity. In 1854 lie ivas ordained
aneldcrof St. Paul's Churchi, and the

nelbers of ttat, coxîgregation will
re.aiaytestify to the waran anîd genuine
intcrest whichi lie took in il that, con-
cerncd eithcr thieir tcinporal or spari-
tuai well-bcing. Ilis concern, how-
ever, %vas not, linaitcd, as is too often
tlic ease, to the conîgrecgation of whlicli
lie was a inenber ai-id an ofiece-bearer.
lie wvas warily att-iclîcd to the Church
o? Scotland, and little toîcrant, of those
whbo loft iL for a COIlihiinf supposcd
to rani, lîigher in fashionable socicty.
IlI on-cd for it.s extension over the
Province-for in iincrease in the nuit-
ber of its iiiinistcrs--for tlicir more
couifortable inaintenance--for their
greater respcctability and uscfulness.
lic was crnincntly the îîîir.istcrs'
friend-to theni kind, hospitablc and
gencrous-ready to leave lsis office and
Isis busine.ss to guide the nîodest Pres-
bytcr froin flic baekwoc>s, to tlic
'wealthy of Isis fellow-citizens and fel-
low-clîurchmcn, and to solicit, tiacir aid
for churcla, or mnanse, as the case
miiht bc. .After the unhappy seces-
sio n froni L'ie Church in 1844, liebei-
came -in active n.i.nber o? the Lay
Association, thon fornied for tlic as-
sistance o? niinisters and weak congre-
gations, and out f)f Isis conmmction with
jhat body sprun," the intcrest, which,
aniidst many difficulties and dis-
couragenients, and to the last day o?
lsis lire> hc took ina titis publication.
Subsequent to the death of Isis nucli-
valucd fieun, Mr. Ramisay, lie acted
as ircasurer and secretary of thec Min-
isters' Widows and Orphans' Fund.
For a course o? years lce rcprcsented

- i I -
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the Session of' St. Paul's in the Synod,
where lie displaycd mueh talent for
the manageanat of business, and in
the delilicrations of whiehi, bis excel-
lent sense and Christian temper cin-
abled han to exercise a powerful and
beneficial influence. liewas, fromits
first formiation, a meauber of the Teinpo-
ralities' B3oard, and took an active part
in carrying out its plans, for thc eudow-
muent and better support o? tuinisters.
In 1861 lie was one of n deputation
who visitzd an extensive district of
ihe country te plead tic cause befere a
large number oU congregations. Ilow
lacartily lie entered jte the werk-
how cheerful bis happy humour muade a
winter journey of unusual severity-
bow pcrsuasrively and even cloquently
lic addresz-ed the Yarions bodies tlaat
asscniblcd te mxet the deputation,
mnany maay remeaaber-noac witla
more livcly and lovin-, associations !ild
recollections than the compaaaion wlao
xiov grieves over lais departure, wlaile
lie records bis naany virtles, and lais
înany services to tlic Claurch. Nor is
it te bc supposedl that iL iwas a blind,
national prejudice wbiclh attachced hitai
te the Chiurcli, and muade iiin zealous
la its cause. Ris ivas an itlli-.rent
attachuacunt te tlae church, fouadcd on
bis firru belief in the scriptural au-
tlaority of its order, in tae soundilcss
of its doctrines, and the caninent ser-
vices, whicla it laad been houourcd te
render. Tlaercfore hc sought its
-prosperity, and desired tbat it should
groiv iu zeal, in spirituahity, and in the
successul prosccutioai of ail the great
ebjects for wlaich the Charistian Ciarcla
is constitutcd. Yet.,wliilethus repard-

in- the Church e? bis fatliers, lais
Choristiain symapathaies werc in rne wisc
limitcd te bis en-n communion. lDe
rcjoiced lu good donc, by whomsoever
donc. lu partieular, lic iras favour-
uble te a union among Preshytkrlans,
believing thean te bc scparntcd ouly
by tearpers, irhich itI would bc weil
te hzve eradica Led, aind which a deeper
sense of duty te the Great Hecad or tUic
Churcb would entircly dissipatc and do
away.

Thus far ire have spoken of blr.
Grecnshields as lit n-as known te the
gencral public-to the nacrubers espe

ciaflly and ministers o? thc Cliurch of
Scotland in this Province. But it is
only for those wlao hand the privilege
to bc adrnitted to friendlly and lhmi-
liar intirnacy wiîlî him iii the privaey
of his own bouse, te, undcrstand fully
the excellence of bis character and
the genuine tendcrness and noblcness
of' his nature. The delicwcy that
rightly -veils doanestie hUfe xniglît be
wounded evcn by a mention of the
unbroken love and harmony. the
thioughitful and confiding k-iuduess,
wvhieh prevailed in that now bcreuvcd
and aflieted household. But it is
allowablc te speak-,--it wouid be un-
pardonable te bc silcut,-of' the over-
flou-in-- -irdncss of' its departcdl mas-.
ter, of' lis quiet Scottisli humour,
rendercd miore piquant boUa by )lis
keen scase of thec national pecuhiari-
tics, andi by a certain s1iglht Ueorin ality
of naanaaer, wçhiclh, hialf zatural and
hall put on, attaclacd to hiaaaself; -bis
friendly countenaace to the youn--
lais alaaaost filial defereaice te age :and
charactcr-tae simaplicity and purity
of his tnstes-tac warinth of his fi-iend-
ship-the evenness of bis tenaper-
the clinrity of lais judgmnats-tac
kindness tlaat mainglcd eveon %vith cen-
sure--and at the root of the wlaole,
lais deep and genuine sense of religion,
uaiattended in hiian cither vit1i the
asctie spirit or the too lou.d pro-
fessioxa, wlaicI, ini the case of Soule
even truc mecn, causes their good to be
cvil spoken of. lis profession ivas
iviseiy --et far bcloiv bis practice, as it
ricro WJI the profession o? ei slaould
bc.

It mi-lit reasenably have 'bcn cx-
pected that a long course of uscfulness
lice was still before hui; but since
it hath pleasced thc AII-wise Disposer
of events te order it otlaerwiýse, it is
comfortablc te thuaxk thant in his pro-
tracted illnMs lie suffcrcd but little
'pain, and that lie wvas patient and
even chcefful threugbout it ail, sub-
mâttin- without a niurniur te thu -%vill,
of' God, sust-tincd by the faith of una
Aloeiglity Savieur, and by the hope of
the life crerlasting. " Beksed are the
dcad who cdie ini the Lord; yen, saith
the Spirit. "bey rcst frora thr.ir labours,
and their works do follo).y tacrn."

- I
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'1ius of Dur ®uCi.

Pan srop Toito.-To.-The qnairtcrly meet-
ing Of Élis Committee Was belo lit St. Andrew's
Churcb, Toronto, on the 10th Aliril, aiad tbe
greater part of tuje following day.

The attendance of members was not so large
as is usual ut thse quarterly meetings.

A goud deai of routine business wus des-
patchied, and arrangements made for the cmi-
ploymient of catecbists during tIse incouiing
sumer.

A call froni the cangregation of Elora in fa-
vour of tIse I1ev. Neil Ml.cDougal, Glengarry,
Missionnry on dlie staff Of thse Colonial Commit-
tee, dulv modcratcd ini, was sustained.

A moderation %vus granted in a caîll froni the
congregation of Darligton, in favour of tIse
lier. Arson Spencer, missionary labouring ai
present in that charge.

Leave vas granted to the flcv. Duncan Mor-
rison, (Owven Sound) to collectin tIse congre.-
gatians of the Pi esbytery in nid of thse building
of a churchi in tIse Townshiîî of Derby, providcd
thse consent bie also obtained of ench individual
minister within whose congregation Mr. Morri-
son ny desire ta Blake bis appeal.

Mr. Murrison intimated tIsa i li hd obtained
an appoiniment from tIse Colonial Committee
zo thse lParislh of St. Luke, Demanrara, azîd ac-
cordingly cravcd leave ta retire froin Cobourg,
ivith tIse usual certificate, which was granted.

TIse Presbytery adjourned ta tacet ai Bow-
manville for geueral business on the Sti May,
ai. eleven o'clock a.m.

OPEN.NG OF ST. A~.%trrtv's Ciucicî, NORTH
WILLltiÂIUtI.-SOMei thirty-five ycars ago a
fcw Luiheran and l'resbyt :rian families ia tIse
Township of WViiiansburgb crecied a Union
Presbyteriat. and Luther-in Church at North
Williamsburgh, on a canvenient site, prcsented
ta, them by John Cook, Esq., M.l>.1., nt tIsat
tume for the County of l>undas. Sincc tIsai
period, until tIse change 1 amn about to state
took place, on al ternate Sabbaths, or nt separate
Isours an tIse sanie Srbbath, bath congregations,
under their respective juastors.. Isa.moaionsly
%vorshipped in the saine churcli. Indeed, boah
congregations generally atcndcd aIl the ser-
vices. But like the pairiarch wha passed over
Jordan withi bis staff, on rcturning lad become
twa bands, the few families badl zncreased and
prospcred, and thse Union Church. now old and
unconifortable, haviug served its day, must bc
relinquished. Accordingly tIse Ltternn con-
gregatian erectcd a large subsiantial siane
edifice, wivh they nently finishied, and opened
for public worship in Dccember, 1865.

On the 241h May, 1866, tIse corner stone of a
neir Presbyterian <Jhurcb ivas laid witb Masonic
honours, and ibis ycar, on Sabbatb, 3rd March,
the church wals opened for public ivorship, and
salemnly dedicated to thse scrvice of the Most,
Bigis, by thse Vcr.y lteverend Principal Snod-
grass. Thse address of tîze Principal, repîce
'wilh ivell-susiained argument, and dclivced in
a plcasing, impressivemanner, was nn claborate
defence of thc, agency of thse Unseen and
Eternal ln ail the labours and evenis of lif--

thse overri ling Providence of Gnd-a su b
jeet adapt ud to tIse occasion, and ta tIse
limes in «IzicIs ie live. [n the afterrioon
tIse Principal again oecupicd the pulpit, and
lîreached a persuasive sermon. Thse style,
i» agreement witla thse subject, -vas simple
and attractive. In thse cecning tIse lier. Robert
Dobie, of Osnabruck, delivered an cloquent and
IsigIsly finistied discourse, on "lTIse G reater
Glory of the Latter House?~ Thsis was one of
.Mr. l)obie's Isappiesi efforts.

TIse cougregation again met on Monday
evening, and iverc ably addrcssed by thse Rer.
Mr. Ilutiton, of the LutIseran Chureb, a favourite
îzrencher, always preaching to tIse purpose.

TIse chureh %vas fil!cd at all* tIe diets, but
especially on Sabhatb morning. After ail thse
benches pla«ed along thse aisles, and every
availableseat iras occupied, mazy ivere obliged
to stand up throughout the service. Thse church
is a Isandsome, ivell-proportioned stome edifice,
combining beauty ivith, neatness and simplicity.

Tnir ST. GABRIEL CHUuncu, MONTRlEL.-Afl
adjourned meeeing of tbis reorganised congre-
gation was beld in the churcli on thse ereaing
of Wcdnesday, thse 10111 April, for the purpose
of draftiug rules and regulations for perpetua-
ting tIse trust and conducîing thse business of
tIse congregatian. A ver3* good code of regu-
latiaus was adupted, subject ta tIse approval of
the Prcsbytery of M1ontreaJ, and twve]ve la
members ivere elected ta manage the temporal
aiThirs of tIse cangregation.

ORDINAÂTION OP ST. MATTUEFw's Ciuucu, PoixNr
ST. CHARLES, 3loNTREAL-Oll Sabbath, tIse Isi
April, Mr. James Disa» was ordained to the
eldersbip la connechion wihh.tie above cburch.
We are glad ta, hear tisai ibis cangrega tion is
in an excecdingly hea!thy and encauragingpo-
sition ,large additions both ta the membership
and adhcrents 'bave beeu made during thse past
yenr. TIse present churcli is altogether toa
small, and it is intended to build ibis sprixng
an additio.. which will accomodate 150 mare
Isearers.

1nDUCTIO\ AT GALT.-TsC Presbytery of
Guelph met ai Gaît on tIse 28th 3larcIs, for the
induction of Rer. Jamnes B3. Muir, late of Lind-
say, iuto their important charge. IlJsting as-
certined that ail -the preliminary sîeps bad
beexi taken, the Prcsbytery repaired ta tIse
church, ivhez Rcv. George McDonall, of Fer-
gus, prcached a practical sermon, ta a large
nnd attentive audience, froni 1 John i. î ,
,Thse blood ofJcsusChrist bis son cleanseth frons
BUl sin" After lir. Muir had givon satisfactary
anDswers ta thse questions prescribed la thse for-
mula, and hall nssentcd to, tIse net of iudepend-
ence, be was admitîcd as pastor to thse ChurcIs
of Galt. and rccived frons the members of
Prestiytery tIse riglit band of follo,.vship. The
minister iyas addressed in suitable ternis by
Rer. John ' 2ogg, Guelph, and tLe people by
11ev. James Thomi, Woalivicb. Mr. %fuir, ne-
companied by flev. Robert Campbell, cf Mon-
treal,' wng warmly ivelcomed by his pcople, as
ibey reiired feozn the Churcb.
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The Congregation beld a soiree, in the town
hall, in the eve±ning. Addresses wcre deIivercd
by meinhors of Prcsbytery and by various Min-
isters of the towvn, on a great variety of tOpics.
The precentor, Mir. Gellatly, assisted by an
efficient choir, performod several pieces of
sacred music, in a manner fitted to give the
greatest satisfaction. The large liait1 was fitted
ta overflowing by a large audience of nearly
800 persons, a circumstatice ivhich augurs %welI
for the future prospt2rity of the Congregation.

The Reverend J. M. Macleod, af S t. Andrew's
Church, East Williams, C.W., precbed ni.
Park 1Hll, on Sunday, the third uit., in the
farenoon and aiternoon, and at Milsa Craig in
the evcning, to large and most attention ait-
diences. Ife lias taken the Mission at Park
Hill under bis char ge, aîîd lias intimated flint
ho will Cire fifty dollars and a yer's free ser-
vices, provided that prompt and active men-
surcs are adopted for the erection of a suitable
place of woribî> for the congregation. le is
xnaking inînisterial visitatiuns front bouse ID
bouse, and distributing larinteà circulars, in
'wbiclî lbe urges on the friends of Mission to lie
unanimous, earnest, zealous, prompt and cner-
getic in promoting its success and prospcrity.
Ife is cveryvbt.ro iost kindly received, and
greatly encouraged to persevere in is object,
by very liberal donations in maîcrial and moncy,
from sereral Chiristian friends who approve ai
his plans, and are anxiotis to second bis efforts.
It is to bie boped that bis labours in a cause
isbich ii truiy dcserving of support, wii lic
crowncd withi compicte success.

ANNUAL SoctAL %I£ETi%;r or ST. MIATTiiFiv's

CIl'tRCII, POINT ST. C11AiCLE.-The abuve ruct-
ing took place on Friday evening, the -Il1î of
.April. Notiihstanding te storiny cVening,
the attendance was excellent, the churcli being
vwoll filied. The meeting -%vas îresided over by
the minister, Rey. Joshisa Fraser, %vio, in the
course of bis opening remarks revici-ed the
state of the congregation since the last annual
meeting, froni whlicl it appears tlîat tîe mem-
bersbip Isas very largely incrcased, utimocring
noir ovcr 130. The revenue is fîîlly in exccss
of the current expcnditurc. The number of
families is about 85, and thc aggrcgate number
of souls above 500. The meeting vras aiter-
wards addrcssed in most pîcasant an-1 edifying
tcrms by Rey. Dr. Irvrine, af Knox Churcli, C.
P., Rer. H. Johnston, %Veslcyan Nlethodist,
Rey. R. Campbell, St-. Gabriel Clîurch, and Reyr.
Thomas Fraser. Tbe proceedingî were varied
by excellent refresbiments by the ladies, and
delightful singang by the zhoir, under the able
management of .Mr. Crawford. The meeting
altogether was most succemsul ; and ail sepa-
rated bighly plcssed with the cvening's enter-
tainnent.

ANsivrmART or STr. MÀ--nzWs DA&Y ScuooL,,
POIsT S-r. CRAILE, VÔSTEL.-On Friday, the
4th Mardi, tbis most ir«tcresting meeting took
place. It was presided over by Mr. Forrester,
lte Secretary and Trenstîrer of thes Board of
Directors. Thes recitations and singing of the
ebidren, ini number about 130, werc mosi. supL-
niov, and reflect great praisr upon tue teachers,
M.r. Gilbiert Smnith, end Mr. Crawforci. lu the

course of the evening Mr. Smith was presented
b>' bis scholars ivith an elegant gold watcb and
clînin, and a most complimcntarv address, te
wrhici lie replied in mos' suitable torns. Afîer
an excellent speech fromn NIr. Fraser, ibe minis-
ter of the congregation, azîd the benedîction by
ltev. '.%r. Simnpson of Lachine, the meeting clos-
cd, e'vcry ane bein7g deligited with the pro-
ceediligs.

LINDSAY.- ST. A.,Drtri's Cituncii.-Suppr
ap 'Testimonùi Io the Re». J. B. ,Ilicir, late of
Lindsay, now of Gait, C. IV.

On Tuesday cvening the l9tît March, theo
Rey. Nir. Mirwas entertained to suppîer in the
bouse of Wm. Margacli, Esq, Lindsay. The
folloiving %vcre preserit front St. Andrew's
Church congregation : Slîeriff and NMrs. 3McDou-
gaîl, Mr. and Mrs. WVatson, Mr. and Mrs. Mceon-
nan, 31r. and Mrs. Sjîier, 3fr. and NIrs. Moivry,
J. Nlathie and M1. Morison, Esqrs. in te course
of the evenîing Slierifi' McDougall rend the fol-
Iowing addres.3, and preseinîed 31r. Muir ivillh a
beautiful>' baund Morocco Bible :

To the Rerd. Jantes B. Muir, A. R.
lice. &su> DEAit Sin,-Tlîc c1d(ers, members

ind adbcrents of St. Andreiv's Clitrcli Congre-
gatian, Lindsay, now tua. the tic %vhichli as
liaund yau to tîten and tîton to yoti, namely
that of 1>astor and p>eople, lias been iîctually
severed and you are about being separated
froin tîjein, have sougit. tbis opportunit>' of
meeting w-iCh you, on the ove of vour departuro
for your îicw charge and field 'of labour, for
lte purpose of assuring you of their sincere re-
gret îliat it shoiuld have been so ordeced.-.And
to rentier t0 you their gratitude and thanks for
ihet enrnest anti hearty m-inner in whicb the,
difficult, and onerons duties %vhici you baçe
lad cast upon yau licre have heen performeti-
t0 congratulate you on the great mensure of
surcess iviich bins foliowcd your labours among
theni and to express their good wislics for your
future wclfare, and te hope that alîliough the
Pastoral tic fias bcen unlooscd, yct the strong
feelings of friendship xvhich oxist lictwcen you
andi tlîerm a> net ho durinislied by separation.
And lie> beg your necoîtauce of the accom-
pnying volume ns a token of regard andi es-
tectu. Xcil McOougall, in beliaif of te Con-
gregation. In acccptirîg the îîddress and Bible,
Mr. 3luir ru-de a feeling and al>nropriate repi>'.

(Lindsay will afrord au excellent field for an
active aîinister).

Lindsay, March lOîli, 186î.

Pacs&NsrTIvO.-On the Gth of Marci, a de-
puitalion of tie ladies Of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Wiliiamstowvn, waited upon their much belored
and respected. Pastor, the liev. Peter Watson,
and in the natne of the ladics of the Congrega-
tien and a few other friernds, presented iim
witb a purse containing tbe &.um of $99 as a
imall token of tbe deep regard in vh.ch be ia
hclti b>' thc members of bis Congregation ; and
aiso as a I.-oui that bùz untiring zeai and con-
stant labour:s for tbeir welfare, are in some
messure appreciateti by thora.

Sr. Axonsw's Cîrruaca, PzrzanioiouGu.-A.
Bazaar in ald of tie funds of this church was
btid in lte Town Hall, Peterborough, on lte
13th of Matcht rud the three following da"s.
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The vcry hnndsonie sum of $836 wa realized,
wbich is to hoe laid out in the improvement of
ille chutch pro3jerty. Veluable aid was rext-
dered by fricnds in biontreal, Kingston, Toron-
to, Hiamilton, &c., and even Scotlnud and Ncw
York werc laid under contribution. It is gra-
tifying te note the hearty good will displayed
by our own people in Peterboroughi; and the
kindly feeling slicwn towards us by members
of the Church of England aLnd other churches.

ILFAC-A plensinig view of our common
Presbyterianism is afl'orded by the fact that theo
Presbyterian Churches of Ilalifai have been
for somne ye.ars co-operating in the City Mission
field. Somo changes bave recently been made
in the arrangements. Mr. Grierson lias been
hiandcd over to tie Ir.dustrial School Comimit-
tee, and it is expected tlîat St. Matthew's, Pop-
lar Grove, ni Ghaimer's Cliurces, wvill soon
place a new Missionary in the field. St. An-
drew's is also expectcd to Rend a lielping hand
in this much-needed mission.

In connection with this City Mission, there
are also other agents supported by other
Churches. St. Paul's lias a Missioniry, and the
.young mon of Poplar Grovo Churcli support a
"Bible Woman.Y

CAVEs BRETO.-At a meeting of tRie friend!j
of tho Kirk here, it ivas unanimoissly resolved
te proceed with a iew Churcli, in this place, as
tho Congregation bave been mucli incommoded
for the want of a suitable place of meeting.

Largo contributions were receivcd, and, as
the locality is very central, it was agreed that
tho Church should bo in the centre of the vil-
lage and of an agreeable appearance.

Mr. N. Brodie, promised te, make an effort to
get assistance from friends for this purpose, and
C. J. Campbell, Esq., M.P.P., agreed te receive
contributions ivhilst in Lalifa:c toward tic
saine objeet. We hope tho friends of the cause
will cbeerfully aid in this work, se, that the
trustees may bcecnabled to accommodate peeple
wbo attend churchi, and who scarcely know
'wbcre te find the place or meeting of the Kirk--
men bere now.

QUEEN-S UNI VERSITY.

3fî>ICAL GUADUATIN.-A meeting of convo-
cation wvas held on the 28th of Mardi last, at
whicli the following gentlemen, who liad*pass-
cd tRie exaînination appointed by the Senato of
tRie University, were laureated as doctors or
medicine :-Albert Armstrong, Smith's k'ails;
Josephi Campbell, Perth; John J. Dugdale:
Kingston ; . George W.T IHowell, Belleville ;
Robert Mark, Tamwortb; Daniel Mcaglhcr,
Kingston; John C. Munro, Finch; David Munro,
Lanark; James Bac Paterson, Northi Bruce;
Lawvrence Saunders, Kingston ; *George Z. Val-
leau, Slîannonville; Francis M1. Wafer, Pitts-
btirgh; Allen H. Wilker, Barrie.

It was announccd that the folloiving students
liad passed their primary examinations :-Samuel
Abbott, Wolfe Island ; Donald Blootht, Odessa;
Charles Blcasdell, Trenton ; James Clarke,
Storrington; J. R. Dickson, Kingston ; David
Johnstone, Saugeen; John K. Oliver, Kingston;
John 0. Sullivan, Seymour; Albert Rockwcll,
Violet.

TRie proccellings were conducted in the cus-
tomary nianner.

Tlie 'iploma of license ef tho Royal Cellege
ef Phyà.cians and Surgeons, Ki ngston, was at
tRie sane time handed te, nine successful can-
didates, by Dr. Dickson, President of the Col-
lege. AUl the above namcd gentlemen nero
btudents ef tRie Royal College. Tho session
closed 'vas tRie first ef that institution, and it
wits a vcry successful one. Eighty-seven stu-
dents were registeredl.

TitirNNIAL ýNoMîxNAos.-Ministers and con
gregations are remintled that the ycar for ne
minating persons eligible for election as Trus
tees of the University for the ensuing period of
three years, expires on tRio first day ef nest
meeting ef Synod.

DON<ATîOYs TO THE5 LiaitAy.-Rev. W. Bell,
Pittsburg, 21 vols; University of Toronto, 1
vol.; J. C. Saunders, Esq., Kingston, a copy ef
tRie Vulgate ScriptureF, 1535.

êl'0rrsp a1lbcil a.
THE STATE 0E TUIE CIIURCH.

N R. EDITOR,-l bave seen,
with satisfaction, twe ne-

~ 4 ~ '~tices of the state or the
Church, tvhich indicate that
life is net yet citin et; and
therefore I presume *o offer
my opinion on tJhat subjcct, of

9 hich, ef aIl ethers, I have
hadl thc best epportunities et

acquiring a knowledgo,. ITu s'tyv, rightly,
that the minister nd t.z people are net tho
oi.ly parties nt fault wlien a disturbance takes
place in a cengregation. Tbc4 ?rtsbytery may
bo more at fault. But tis? does net cxplain

the matter properly. TRie discase lies deeper-
Ia the spring ef 1863, the Presbytery issued
n, circular ef enquiry, which, if faitbfully fol-
lowcd up, v.ould have prevented a gZoed mnnDy
removals, and one or two cases of grave injus-
tice. Wby did it fail ? The cases meant te bc
reached were protected by the individual au-
thors of tbe trouble, and wcro found beyond
thie central ef tho Presbytery, undermincd as
it was by its ewn members. But wby spcak of
Proashyteries, when tbe Synod shows iLs wcak-
nes:! by ceasing te urge returns ef thie stateofe
congregations? TRiodetaulters are too numer-
eus and tee nowerful to bo deait witbl1

But £ven if iL were otherwise, wbo is to, bring
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thiem toaccount? Tie Synod lias unanixnously evit but prayer ard patience, until God arise
doclared itself not only bcyond thie controi of to qîzieken and revive us ivith his Spirit's
law, but t) be tciout law, in Élie session Of grace. Itifidelity is the cause of ail our
1864. So ihat as ihie College, so tbe Cliurcli, troubles. A saving fîitl in Clirist's prcsenco
is in the Iîands of an irresponsible party-all andi providence alone cati save us.
the muore daugerous that its utembers are unde- Yours, &c., V. 0.
fined. 1 îïnowv no rcmedy for this widc-spread

g.rhidrS muntc.
JOTTINCS IN TIIE EAST. Scattercd over tlie Province tlhere arc

ýw il the twelh' 1resbyterics still 11121Y sicttleluenth Of l>resbyterians un-
into which Élie Ciurch j., provided ivith stated Ordinances :whlole

at prsentdivied, ix lc to townlii1 s t ire r, largly settlcd, withiout
the eastward of Kingston :a residejît Protestant iinister of any de-
thiesifeil to bc visited in the lioxu1ination. While this is Élie case therC
xvinter tinie. By special will be nced for ail tlic missionary efforts
,arraugcînent vitli lîrce of that ean ho put foi-Él by ail our congreg-

Stheni I accoipanticd thec tions. In proportion to thlis lecd our
deputationsappointed to con- efforts. ihrohv enioac L

duct their annual inissiotnary incctin.gs. feeble, and. itncas.ured by Ouîr ability, Our
For soute ycars meetings of this kind have contribution-, have been pif ifully srnall.
beûn licld in iîaost of the Presbyteries, Our inissionary meetings -ire too often thin,
ostcrsibly for the purprise of advoeatiug cold, duil, uninterestiin, încctiilî"s: iniserable
the cause of nome Miissions. Ai, excellent mieeting«s!-Vihy is this ?-1'hey would bc
opportunity is afforded on sucli occasions otlieriiscif wewerc in ca r»est in th fluatter,
for circulating informnation of a gencral if «%ve liad more of flhc "esprit (lit corps,"
kindi for familiarizing our people ivitlîÉtie Of fliat, "ctlîusi;îsîn) of hlumulatity ivilhich
nature and the working of the schenie_, and thiv riter of' Il lýCCE Ho.mo - Caints tobc
for throiving out pr-actical sugestions for inseparable front a consistent profession of
thec More effitient, orgnization and svyste- (2liristianity. Then a inissionary ineeting
inatie management of' cougrcgaitions. They would be lookcd forward to as a gala day:-
7night bc turned to good account in at lcast a tiniie for iutual rcjoicing and enîcourage-
one oller way-to take flhc place of tuent: a timie to provoke one anotlier to

Prsyterial Vrisitaitionis," wlîich, thougli love and pod irorks: A TIME OP RtE-
îîcver more needed flian nt tlhc prcscnt FREFsii[Nc. Our arrangemients for bu:iiness
finie, seent, by commuon consent, to have or pleasure would bic mîade subordinate to
fallen into, desuetude. It is clcarly wrong this: this thc iatter of'-greafest imiportance.
that the salaries of Ministers sbould, ycar In three-fourths of' our congreatin fli
after year, bie paid te theiii irregularly, or announceint, of a inîîssîonary ineeting
doled eut in driblets, or given on fheic ' ust bic a source of disquietude, of' paino:
Iiomoepathic principle of inifinitessiînally ful auzicty, or of positive distress; of mmid
sniall doses, witliout t'ae scuiblance of' fa thec mnister ivho inakes if, for, lie knotvs

enqiryorinterference nt tlic hands of thec that while cxhausting arýgumecnt and
Prsy wribose function it is te sec entr*aty in ' gving the i ntimnation, one liaif

things 4ene decentlq and in order. Un- at lenst of bis congregation will not attend
questionably this is -a inatter of vast uni- i- In flhc country, tte state o? thec ronds,
portance fa the prosperity of individual tlhe appca raitc even of main or snow in the
congregations, and, nccssarily te fthe wel- clouas, or any othier moertal thing, becomes a
fare o? fthe whole Chiurcli. Until this is tplea for fthc absencc of the masses ; and the
cstablished on a satisfactory basis it is idie (aId eIder who lias got uscd te this sort o?
to tbiîîk o? intercsting congTregations in ihintz c-r even thxe ininister, pcrhias-ill at
xnissionary enterprises Olt is"dishoncst and case-t'O conceal his cliagrin-uiay fry te

t Orfre criminal for congr tions to console a deputation by sayn that I t
~gure as contributers te, iissionary pur- migit, have been worsc, and would have

poses who are knowingly, and habit ana been better but for so and so." In a ýVil-
Xepute-, in arrears te their own mnisters. lage or sma1 town, a tca party sometimes



Suffics to kmock a flissionary meeting on sigs out "'ail aboard V' " toot, toot '

the head ; isn't that misrble ? In cities screams the stesrn whistle and we start for
the apolDey rises to the occasion -tber', it llemmingford. Shall we ever get there ?
was the full-drmss fancy bail, the 'white- Wh y fot ?
choker dinner party, the car-nival at "-1the The suri has gone dowm angrily , the
rink," or the-scversatione that did it. 0f wind, boisterous ail day, bas risen to a gale ,
ail such we hold with righteous Job the snow is driving ftiriously, the darknes

miserable comforters are ye ail "'But deepens. Prov'ided wifb a huze snow-plow
enough of this. Iand two enines, we rush on, scattering the

The Presbytery of Montreal for our snow.wreaths like spray from an ocean
purpose-was divided into four eroups with isteamer's bow. Our carrnagé, seated for
déput.ations for eacb. The fRv. Joshua sixt5 persns. iswel ih ted ,thereisastove
Fraser and Mr. John !ýf0rris were appoi nted 'at either end. --Aha, it is Warinm How
for the first, and te begin at Hemmingford. snuc we are. Elow fares it this coid stormy
1 met them at the Bonavenure station at nizhi with the driver and his stoker ? Poor
ý3.3O p m. cri the 7tb of Januarv. Pro- feÙows 1it is a hard night for thern. We
ceeding to Lachine-7 miles--we have to re-acb our destination an hour behind trne-
cross the S.. Lawrence. here rwo miles bot bad, thaL Mr Patter-sn's sleigh is
wride, vert rapid. ver-y dep. never frozeni. awaiting . soon we are sested, and set out
thougb ipuch impeded.wrub fioauing fields of for the manse We upset. Mr. Patterso,
ice. The '-Iroquois " lies at the wharf with bis usuaI '-suartuy in~ modo» pobuely
vwitb steam np Accustomed to see aur apologuzes, requests us to pick ourseves up,
riper-craft Iocked up in ice durine, tbe and we riesume the Uneven tenor of our way
'inter months. there is novelty at least in We repair to the Churcb ; it is e.mpty-oot
finding oneself on board of a steamer in even li.ghted Our fiust appointment is a

*mid.winter on the St. Lawrence, and failure.
we wonder bcw the steamr and water Next dar the deputation roe on te Ru-
pipes are kept frora freezîir. 1h is seltown hI'e rtoads are badiv dnfted. yet.
no corumon steamer, but a% RaiIwa7,. somehow, çre manare to resch the man8e.
ferry-boat. On deck. froru stemn to sterun andinduetîmeheCburch. Nonehavreen-
there is an iron track on which a trait) tured out, and w-e can't help it. As the r-ced
cf four or fiç-e pon3derous box cars ta r-un to Georetown was said te be impassable,
aboard Into the remnaining available 'we ab.andoned the attempt to reach it.
"cae on deck are jarnmed a: le.ast t-wentv Keepingr our ap>poinune.nt at Beechrxdge.
horses aud sleichs, a crowd of hrbitans, however, we were more fortunâte, there we
dressed in long grays cogut with bine Dizbt found a verv respetasble audienoe. and got
caps,orhbeadsenveloped in their -capachot.?'. fr-cm Mr. ~'-sra capital speecch. M r
bricht scarlet sas-he:s axourid their waist, lris much to Our r-egmrt. had returned
and yel'ow leatheru mrnoczîns on tbeir'feet. %o Motreal. Thron zhout .his scum cf
How tbey taik The cabins are filied*tt oountry the French 'are -41id to be r-apidly
ladies and children and passencerS foir tbe -ousua- the Enighsh-speakintgnhabitan .
" Province Lîne» Now we are off Fn D. bTe vo~unzer members of tbe Soetch and
c&tted in tbîck iron plate& and nrplkd bv, Enichib faunibes ar-e cnt-onttl moving "Off
a powerful enszine the crest unsbspelv mais Wes<t, afd the tA.rm.s, of their fathera 'when
gains headway The shar-p twiw caves brcouzht irite marke, are invarxablv bough:
fields of ioe six ineh-e in thicknu-s the bv Caânadians. Rus-eltown. in the mean-
pad dles smash it ii bitg the war-es in tme. apFrs to be su.ffenntw,. &0 far as oui
our wsake jumble tozether thie hut:e nis&ct*,hurc Le conoe-x>ed more ?rcx t-bis Cans&
of anchoýr ioe whrch in te zerui onmme. t-hAn &Dy af thbe othe-r Dîr~aunnMed
tion arle u~ e:.red from the bntom o." the Nomwthstanding tie we fo-und' them ac-
rirez, bamt if in mid-ebiatnEi we break Liv-dr ega cd iu proridinz maenai anýd
à shaft or hobe onr rudder' The ripîda; fund fbr the ezt,tion of .4 fineC new minsce
a.te ne-ar. Thtluc* navicable in sumr The Hetnnxngford fclkshave i.lready prc-
te 1 'shoot îheu tnv wert mejtaxrî ç-;dM for t-beîr minitLr in ths respect, a.nd
detarucn We have litte trne for imch iu ailier respects besidt, in a rer- Crefft-
fes. foi- in fiftecxx minutý the czteaxer's abie manne . and ma at Beechndige
bor rune ie a jeu-r at C tzihnaw-ara and The Rex Â,ýndrcw >aton maxi IRr. Blsek
we are safW lànded The koCo=m=-e ini oo~ut th e dt1p42AuOf far thSe smccnd
yaunir hooa on te the carsa we have on vele. The plàm nuted were Beauh&r-
board and luga theun off The comduetSt nouW S1t. Louis, Chateunuy. and Lachine
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The weather was calm, oleatr and eold, and
the roada excellent. Crossing the river as be-
fore, we had a splendid drive of fffteen Milez
by the ice te Beauharnois. and a very inter-
estinz mneetmnçý in the Kirk. the only Protes-
tant place of worship iùthe town. IÏP.admir-
ed the site. which. overtoppinz the town,
comumands a fine view. The interior of thei
church is particularly neat, writh a decidcd
air of oomfort about lt-a rare thinz in
oountry churches.' On the walls are several
beautufullv executed Marble tabiet.s. one is

'To the metnorv of the late Rev. Walter
RLoach, first raîrisi:ter rf-tâhe united coýnicre-
zation of Bemuharnces. Chtaz an d
ýt Louis , b-n in Edinburzih 1tî ,P
IS06 ; e-ducated at tbe Vnm.vvrsîîv o1ht1-
native civ. ordained 1 st Dccember. 1 E ~
and died 27th Auzust 'tS49 *' /ther
bearis tbst the Rev 1>ro-p.r Lcui er
a nauive of l'a Charante. Frn'.was in-
ductéed te t-bi, chat-ce in cnnnection with
the Caurch of 1eîan.' Oth riT
and thmuî he died on the 28th Novemrber froi
Io-inz. azed but 25. B13'îh of thern bad

whlc hinzr labou-ed frathfuilr, and were
creativ re:si>cted and bùelcve-d The cou~
erTea.ton ius in bc-~ ands rinvr and isli

F.arit next dgqv we wc,-e waite-i o-n by à~
cood eider frvlrn St. IAtils whoý huâd iee;
home lonc l:etfnre r.un-nsýe. f-c the Purprý
-)f takinc un~ the de'putaticn - in theco.
of the rnorntnrî -In thîs e bc:uc-e(ed-d,
the ther-mie-er wass -20-w ze~r, whez
we lefià thbe manise dccor. and fc1U but Uitie
durrmtz thbe dat He hsà a srý,endu1d pâir
(-f ho rib. snd w-e all en)>ovcd thbe drive
atnazuflzivr Ont- fruend was nt, ordinsrç
man-oetnmicuous alike for p,:?wtrful phv-
sàqule. force of characýer. a clear hcad. an*d
ready expre:!ecn. Hizs drnit=mres of Wa
French and '.brmad Scotch «wereý s'metirnes_

amnung, &o- wben a train cd Canadian
WOOdSJc4h ve in -ýirbî ma a difficult

DLS f'or jasiz rini up te bis fui
heizbtý wxîh ciezcbcd fi.zt, bc rfhouted
-A417 P Arrà' At the word-fnr lie
us m-el kmown oD the rn&d. a.nd alw.,trtt s~r

hus=~reoeac -- e obedient Fre-zchrnen
stop pe-~ -. Q. (;a.de ,-a1 'we
had pu&*d . tben. witb a mficant ccotnre-

t1l&tge8Md te CaV Çat Me iz.pUte le-
oesnt. be adde'd, N ca, m rma ri, re =m

marcho- Ne had à sf1li imetni of ear-
Dms fafl in t-be huùe bàc ehur0h. ind e
appeiked te in warM enu-e&stu:s te belp th=m
in thm eflnns to g«~ à mnu;tcc. Tkmé
eh"z~ it lit premen: ç-a=tnt Âftez à aP
tuons repest Uub#fnly proi-uded for Ms

by these kind friends ini the rnSe of St.
Iouis, we returned te BeauharnoiR, and
thence, next day, to Chateau.ruay. llaving
deIivered.otir mes,"e there we recrossed
t.he river, had a o-od meetinc at Lachine,
which resulted in the Iargest collection in
the Presbvtery, and so ended the 2nd week.

The third was devoted te D)undee, Elgin,
Atheistan. lluutinzdon. and Ormnstowm.
Je)inînz Dr Jenkins at Cornwall. MIr C.
Mattice kîndly accompanied us tw Dundee.
The diStance is twent v-four muesc-. 13v the
wav- we called at Mr .John Canerron'Q and
r-reî;v.1 a true izl~iland wi~t? î

mrrevransion, rtcentiy eeîI*~
bânk rf hi St I.awmrne which hc-rt e!-

panýi- mît' a lak'- ýmx muiks in wudth. At
thu- Výmnt. to use the c'rnim'rn phi6ý-7e, we

î'ik tht, w, - cro.se-d tre *îe other ý;de___
rF>stt-d Fit the villaz of D)undee. whfl'i

bmseZCîe-d by th., boundary uine beî-wecn
Loçre-- <'±nada and th- United St.at,-. and
in duc îim.' reached the man.se-. about five

mi e~ast r t. Ainrn£ çoher evdtncof
prnzit-rtlv v we iearned that

active rc.rtn wer-t binz made for the
.Crectvm'n of a hsn.Pkmne siontv church. At

1-C1zn w,~ finnd th-,t au riea anid onm!',,rtmble
riin-n had benroccrnîiv huimù. and. in other

rccL the o e-a: f thi- liffli- co~ngre-v
~,,m.i hs l'evnc.ir.iuo anmd rpraist-

w~rtv AtlIuîmnidnnthez-v iý. a imrte-,

J:nl uri.-hin: 'z 'ezîe which has
b.ýen urider the rvas:cra! care cdf Mr W\-ai.
ine, smno 1-;5 Theiroid wcden church
wai;. streVearS Przo. btx4anlarve
and w.fmà-nnms;hed edimbct of stone -Tbey
have i-,t vt-t a rnapn.. At Ormstoiwn there

t Ba-~ enàc.-ouS and influentiai conzre-
ctln PretparSatien-. 'n a lîeA -ie.

arc Lo'nC c n there i~c n the dircuon of
Chur'ch buldtnz th~e prek'nt buIdnz beanc
old shâbb%. ând en:zirù!y v- symai for thbe

eLb.i i neis c>: cn r ta t a ri tht va re d oing
w-cl and ;rfli But t>eýs of aIf bhey are
deterrnuned te f., independent of outade

sQz,.qance, and to kEev cut of debi- They
hsre a fine nAn-ýe_ but in Mr. evrb'
trne, who re<l Nir Ciqrkc in ti
ihtrTISrt cÈlar"e Ge-ýrzetxevn, disuxit frurn

LOrrn6tpw .kzrp-, mime Le'su t-be oidest
cT~?tOflin thé connt of Pes~.n>&

irud it-s reml>--shmp MA.5 u L-Ztrr thii
tk)st of any ot.ber cOumgtry lar r-toîthe
Church Ibe *MkuCnuZ of ibe tow'nexp
dates t-rm 1Sý24. One hir. Mcwaztue, à
dul-qntin, Minieeza, wua the fre wtuo cuff-

,ma±ed bexe-. Hed(ied in 1S31 In AmgzL#
,>f thia VMa. &pphcaaom Viot màde t e
Git,UW Colonal Soe4ey for à Minuter
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for the National Church; the resuit was
the appointinent af the Rev. Archibald
Colqultoun, who remained but a short time.
Under theauspices af the saine society, the
Rev. James C. Muir, (naw Dr. Muir), came-
to Canada, and, recel'ving a unani-
mous oeil ta Georgetown, ha wau thera
set±led in the fail of 1836. Under his able
ministry, bias grown up a large and pros-
perous congregation. A handsome and or-
anadions, stone efrarcli was erected in 1851,
and, instesd af the aid log manse, a substan-
tial brick house wus bnilt in 1857. It is
beautifufly situated on the bank af the,
E ngish River.

flow shall we reaèh Chathamn? SegrE-.
gated from1 the rest of the Presbytery-up
the Ottawa, thirty-iv ilsboe its con-
flunoe with the St. Lawrence-sixty miles
froin the seat af tbe Presbytery-a band-
fui ai Protestants in a district of ountry
pcpled by Frenchi Catbolics,-a little oasis
mn a desert-Chathaxn las ebarras af its
own. To reaoh it te go ta Vaudreuil by
G. T.R. Much abused G. T.! Not half
sa bad as it is called-a world ai couve-
nience ta w-cary travellrs-a boon ta the
country. The drive froim Vaudreuil must
b. beautiful ln 'summer, beautiful indeed'
seeTned te me on the 8th of February las4
those snow clad bils rising romantioally
frona the inargin of the river. These fine
Ihtalintils the surmer retreat of the mer-

hatPrince ai Montreal, prettily perched
on hWl top and promntor around the

oit~g f CÔo are beautflt look tapon,
and su .etve too, They tell of wcalth
and taste and travel, eud set anc thinking
about and Ionging ta s-Meth Coma.

Qne of thea best meetings in the Presby-
tezy af Montreal, we had at CYhathamn.
Oue of the preWsest manses in the Pro-
rince there la at Chatham. Que of the

Â%RTzA iA RFÂa, 1 Sth April, 186 Î, 9 p.m.
I anm suddeny rerninded b>- my land-

lordthat thc hour for closing tâe mail
bus arrived, aud s this is the last day for
forwarding commnications ta t h-cby.
teria, 1 ama obliged ta break off thus
ahlJ tly. PerhapslI may yet be &ilued

aM apostscaap.

P.S.-Our ffanrth vreek wus t in
* MotresOfG this 1cil>-, kIs Cues

and Sabbuth àchoau bene-olent instd-
tiiüomm, its charitable societies, fts Cbrase
hian a ciadioca, and its docp1;ltm Msing

Rec)edwstiqa1 historys PomeUiing M3ust lie
maid, but Dot Dow$-, n- .Poeteý

OUR PRESBYTERIAN GQVERNMBNT ANI,
ITS WýRK1IN G.

old laws and study i them t.bose which cora-
minci that Preshyterians shail take spiritual
oversight of the charges within their bounds;
not to tyrannyze orer theoe, but to, watch andl
ten!1 them, to see that the Biock are cared for
and nourisbed, to se? -that the pastor ls not
etarved atnid the abundance around him." Thie
sentence occurs in an excellent editorial in last
issue. Well wÎ1ll k be for us, as a Chqrcb, if it
sends; us baclkto those aid laws to iearn and
toi practice the lessons which they teach. Tt
cannot be denied that the gorernient of aur
cburch, as worked by us, doca flot answez the
end of Ilu belng. Tt data not take the spiritual
oirtrsigbt af the charges within the bannds of
our respective Presbyteries. Tt doea not watch
and tend these. Tt does not se" that-ibe flock
la cared for and nourisbed. Tt daês no l etô
the becoming maintenan ce of the pus tar.

.The business that tbrusts itself upon the no-
tice of Presbyt4rles, by mernorial petitton, com-
platnt, &c., receves a certain messure ornotice,
that whlch does notsa obtrude Ilsel!, but whtch
may nevertheless be of more importance, in over-
loaked, or left to take ca.re of itself. Âfraid
preferred. The tbing ts monstrausi Tt i.s not
possible lor a Presbytery to do it8 duty' ef-
fectually to its eQngregations, or take the oret
sight of them a.right wa.bout stâted visitationt.
This duty, a PresbytMr may of course devalM'e
upon a commattee of its nunaber, coaLstjng,
aay,.pf the nioder&tor and t-wo of thé "ocla
mem bers, and if its dacbarg be gant about
by tbem in à kindly way and prudent, UUJle fêar
noed be entertained for the result.
fflmingly of being cbarged with officain an-

terferent>-, Presby-teries do utterly fail in their
duty fo minustersa snd congregations. To the
moderator aud other members of a Prethytery,
it mazy be know-n, pcrhaps for a period of ye&ra,
th&% certain of lus cangregations ame iu a s.ickly,
disua.cted or declinlng cundition, sud yet no
inquiry Ls m&de1 or cauference bold, with the
'riew of effscetlug, if possibl, à change for the
better. The tact ma&y b. notorionts, "ht cer-
tai af lus congregatltns do yp&dy camne fir
short oftbeir duty ta thair clergyman la the mat-
terof bit tbmpors] spport, or b0 to thena In thst
ofbis duty, and'%- unisa special compl&it
bc msde by the one or tbe otber, or a qpedi
islttan be c&UecI for, tblnga arm loft &Ion *e.
Sbonld tht cburcb now 6e In a sickly condi-
Lon Ln Some quartera, a.nd ma where In othui ,

or abonld tbe be4zts of clergyme nl dkwa
places th=outt thé lanad, bb dis coumîto,
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and tbey tbemselves unfitted for the cheerfal by the old dame, we revel in the liberty of the
and effcient dîscliarge of their onerous dutie5? Jewish peopie Ilin thuse daye when there walm
It 1, nota& matter for wonder. no king in larmel, and every mani did that which,

But our Presbyteries fail ne Iess in their duty was rigbt in bis own eyes," and certainly act-
to Synod-the Suprerno Court meaiwhîle-than ing thus ecclesiastically, we have no right, 'ad
te individual members and con gregations; in should have no desire, to, daim the honouzed
that its injunct.ion, are by tbem 8sStematicaUly naIne "Presby-ternan." If uch astateoftWi
xlisobeyed. For example, in the case of the be mucb longer tolerated by us, the once (air
statisties of the Chtrýh, cf which mention la faine of Presbyterianiam will be sorely blighted,
made li the article already referred toi the iu- and the very na e beconie a by-word and a
juxictions cf the Synod and the express coin- reproach. Butxuindful et the gret goo& that
mands cf itsvery reverend mo4erator, for the bus, under God, been accoxnplished by it iu va-
turne, were set at nougght by a large .ur>t. rions lands ir the past, and ihzough the ixistru-
clergymnen, sessions, and temporal -o fleberOr, mentality of its miaisters, than thousa.nds of
thtLs rendering uerly useless ail thre returns whom noue in any church on earth have evez
made, as weil as entireiy nullifyig hbfj>ur been more fathful or distinguished ; wa would
of the coavener and cornmittee. Take àný6iber earnestiy connsel an energttic and faitul car-
ins±s.ne. Soe years; &go, Synod ptssed what rying out of the systein.
is called "the Act aiment the maintenance cf 1. Let the lawg of the Church be respecte,

miu the ii tener wbcrweet as 85 oUOVBs and the irdcijnoof etber courts b. ebeyed.
"That in every case, wbere, the settlement of a 2. Let dicipline be enforced.

"ister is about te take place, it is absolute- e lrye eadtedle eoy"ly necessary that the minimum stipeud-ex- 3Leclry nrgadh dtedeo-
cluiveof ny lloane fanitheTemor&i-ing on thein as members of ont Charch Courtsj

delsir cfH-b as t l lwan tram tour Tem orab &a. te say the least, as much incumbent on
"ties asrdb not leasr thane fof tbnnrefce.Le"dollars; and that the Synod reuuns ail dis- as tai a the diuti e t cf ter o i the"cretienazy pewers in lis ow-u bands." Thau aea 'dvda bat neetl h
this nohin cold e 'mre xpLitand ag fairs cf the Chu-reb; and in the caume cf reli-tb.s drntn cf the morh et n d inw gion, more especially wathin the onnds of their

nething more -t4»niable, the minunum stipend respective Presbyteries, knowing that ne Pres-
fixed, belng very smâli, ne greater indeed hon bytery eau do the work, or mako np for the
that cf a third rate dlerk, or javenile telegrap absortcomings of axiother , and as biabepa, ual-
eperater. Moreorer, tuia act was not passed ous for* the welfare cf thre church and the glory
tll the subject had been carefuiiy considered of God, do al! lin their power te, secure the
a: two different Synods, made an Interun Act jservicS9 cf'god men for ibeir spiritual desti-
for a year, and sent down te Preshyteriei for tute piace4, -and leavo no measures uutried,
their opinion, and yet, it us saisi, that by sereral th e le an t a bg adde dhieenlbmain-Preabyterleas i bui been ignored, and tbat min- tieadI a eadd bl aore
isters have been lnductes in charges, lu th te provide divins ordiunxces for the backwooda,
face cf its aabsofute rqreîis &J, stlet the vran.s, every dAy increaùsng, of mur
neither the reasenableneas of the act itseif. ner canies, bave a due ahare of attention.
the respect due te thre Supreme Court of the 1 .LtPebtiishl iîdvsttosc
Chnrcl, ahonld have been able te ableld it bo a1l cengregation, -annunally, biennialiy or tri-
ladigaity. If Presbjrlezieà act thos lawlesy, ire cuuil!y, as may be deemued best or meat suit-
need net ho at aIl surprised to fiud iudivîdue. able, Iloev strnop that a PresbyTtery ahould
clergymen trampling on the ena«tments et; oidaiui a man to t.he office of te Hoiy lnistry,
Syned> and, oblivions of their ordination vo-$ or tnduct oneto &charge, a.nd neverallerdorizg
actlig as if subject te ne authonii or judica. bis îucuuibency, risit the aminocf bis labours,
tureo; andi yet wo <*1k of Pmebyteria goveru- etber te SeC te the mlancer in whilh te gives
ment. Ut la t flot a minoxe te gpek of proof et bis uinistry, or te mak. enquities os te
that of this cb'arch as inch, whlc-b, through the irbether bis people duchargo thetr obligations
feebleues of iL, administration, bai, Io anl ap 1 te bxmil a" in tIre erent cf a coadpLs.t bekxg
peaxîxices, teUed to commandi elthez respect or miade to thern, and a request fer à visitation
oboeict WouI4 it not ho more borrect te 5. Let more dmn be devoted by Presbyttriu
speak of It u ongregational W hb*undoubi; te the ýD:ià:deraUon of bnclnesa. At preDt,
ve azn In pr&c1î&, Congregatlonal ratbts dham busineu s luiWualy despatcbed with utnea
PreaWUtria£. W. litre hort the ancien: (t- buste; that calin attention andi deh-berate cea-
ters of Pftsbyte.ls, and thontb stfUl cilled sideration lnduspeuabl neueosy for lui proper
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disebarge, bcing chiefly conspicuous by their ;time questions of the most pressing nature, and
absence.

Our belief is, that if t.bese several tbings were
attended toi viz If the lavws of the Churcb were
respected, disciplipe ajjninistered, stated vis'-
talions of congregations held, the concerns of
the Cburc bheartily entered into, and more time
devoted to their cons iderati n -the resinlî,
through God's blessing, could nlt failt b be a
much greater measure of prosperity than is no-
enjoyed. Our Presbyterian machinery, though
old, is excellent ,but, to be of service 10 us, il
must flot be allowed bo stand stili il must be
sel-in motion, in fuil motion It must be work
ed' And the endeavoýir oif ail our rnînisîers,
office-bearers, and members should 4e to have
il efficiently and wieely worked.

In conriection witb the fureguing, il may not
be out of place to suggest as a Inatter worthy
of consideration, whetber il migbt flot be a
good thing to bave a Church Society in con-
nection with each PresbTyîery, nt whîcbVA paper
on an Ecciesiastical or Theologîcal îopic, Oz
kindred subject, might be read, f.llowed bN a
friendly discussion. These Are at the preýcnt

of the utmost practical importance wbich call
for discussion, and wbere could tbese be so
frankly and freely discussed as at the meetings
of such a society ? Besides, such discussions
migbt be of advantage to those taking part iii

them, in the event of any of the questions coin-
ing up afterwards in our Chur-ch Courts- for
consideration. To those clergymen moe es-
pecîally, whose lot has been cast in the coun-
try, many of m hom hare net the same opportu-
nîties, neither t le sanie abilîîy of obîaining the
publicatior, cif tLe da> as they issue from th *
press, as have their City brethren ,and who,
moreover, do only at rare intervals, sec the face
of a clericai neigbbour sîicl a society could
not fil to greatly beneit . Sailli ilu Fovt.rb -

*, Iron sharpeneth iron. se a mari sharpeneth
the Countenance of bis friend. Niutuai inter-
course tends to invigoration ofmîind, and 10
mutual bentfit and instruction ,and the limes
in wbîch we lire, cal those n~ho minîster at
the altar, and are the spiritual teachers of the
peole, I-J Act ve4nd vîgo2rOu5 IhbýgLt

~~~Ibt~1 '1 Qi1tc 5u 1hi .?,isals.
CHURCIT OF' SjCTLÀSD M1ik',iO' IN sNDi.ý their liîte ones. regullariy attend So0me ti tes

The foilowîng report bas t>een reeîved bv %!le Cii arl S~ îl bit.W of ihe are
tbc India Mission Commîttee of the l'hurch c't obliged tu Dt.ind bere and %_hereù. especially on
Scotiand, froni the pastor cf the Nattlre Churcli communion s~d~~and other partîculak%
nt Madras. It gives a verv gra,,ifv&nz account ocCasiVns, cvn!>eqtinilv me greutly desire tcli
of the worL donc bv the native congroegti1on have a setarate building for our own use. and
Such statements sbouId hc the most po-erful we trust thàat the ('Od of all blessings wîill give
appeals t0 aIl to prosecute wîtb increased zPal us.île dcýir-. of our tîeartî, in 1115 own good
and faxîh the work of C hrîstianising Indita The time
agencie.semploved, an! the systematic a~~utî Cutanunîeais -We stated in Our last repnrt
with wbich tibey are pted ould nul be that our commuînicant.s amounitedl to 143
cxce-ed by an% of tiie best worked pariibec in During the vear .i new members were added
ScotlantL MJay God grant Ris~ ï!e.sîng îîr'on to the niAmber, Sv they amtntn At present 10
AUl the efforts of ibis attiVe and devoied nati&e 1lt,4 Tbe -sicramnien of the Lord s Supper bas
Chritian churcb been administered regul&rly. as u-sual, every

In draçring up this report we wotuli not un- qutTter
neeqsýanlv enlarge, but confine t0 as few re- &Baptms, -1 bave bad the happy privilege of
marks as possib)e The congregatlun. for the adRi&nistering thîs ordinance te 1 Dersos and
most pari, consists of aduit convrerts from t> Éhildren. Tbey were âdmiîred ie Uithetel-
Hindooism and RLoman Cithboluirm, and their louship of the Cburcb after much careful ini-
families , i0 amounts kit present t0 335 soîtîs. vosugation and training. They ane now being
IVe are tbankful tz qâ. zibat the congretgation instrîîcted in our religmoun brutbs, pure morality,
1i in a beatby qtRie 1 bave hatl bbe prîvflege and eleràting doctrines May God keep tbeni
of proclaiming Christ in hbu fuintss. and of ýï-tadfa.st unto the end
endeavouring, accordîng Io thegracego en me, inquireri, or Carîdudaiez for Baptum -There
te build up my people in fitith and h olintes- are >' inquirers, who are under Our immediate
We are happy to say that thoîr cornduct bas> Cbriatîan instruction We hope, by thbe grace
been sucb %as bc-comrth Ibe Gospel of Chrîi oif trod, to rerceire them soon ie the foid of
In ne instance hms there beýen any need for- Chrit by bapusm
bbc exercise cf dkscipline àmIong tbemn durin& 11utkly Pro ycr-.ifetuvigs -Besides t-be usufàl
thbe vicar. Sundav %rrvices, praver-meetings alînost every

Stmrrces -Thert are two services held on ib3 evenin«g bave been beld for the spiritual growrth
Sabbath, one in the merning and thbe otber in and edification of Our members. On Mond&y
t-be Afiernoon àilmç>rt Ail the people, witb and Tucskday ereningu u-e bave Meetings in the
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chancel. On Wednesday evenisîg, froin 4 to5 Prtorosri) WESv-END Cuvnci.-A circular,
vre have a f(cm'Ie meetinigas usual, and another signed by Colonel Sinellet M. Eddinigton, bas
meeting froin 6 to 8 .. at Nungumbankum. ibeen issued calling for subscriptioîîs for the
Un Thursday cvczîing ai New Town. On Friday crection of the proposedl west-end Claurcli, ini
a social pruyer-mcee'Lug is beld alternately ini connection wiîh tlie Church of Scotland, fur
ilie bouses of Christian breliren in ccnnection vhicla a site bias ben secîircd immediately Io
with out ehurchi May God, in His infinite kind- the east of Donaldson'a Hospital. The fund
ness, bless our meetings and bear our ?,raycers, proposedl is the moderate suin of £5000, irbicli
su that lie may pour eut Ilis Spirit not ouly it is cstitnated wvill suffice te huila an edifice
uion us, but also upon our Cbrizitiau bretbren flot unsuited tu the locataty, but irithiott super-
and kinsmenwiro are yc led captives by Satan, fuous ornauaent. It is proposed lIt i should
and wrapped, in the grcss darkiîess of çpiritual, conuuin 1000 sittings. A highly influential
deaîh. commîittee lias been forîncd, including Dr.

preaching tu the IIca1hcns.-We have tbree Veitch (convcner), Dr. Paul, Lord Jervris,.vcode,
stated prencbings for ilicîn iveekly -ope ai tihe Mr. llope of Belînont, Mr. Wa±lkcr of Dalry, Mr.
Memorial Hall on cvery 3lcnday evening, thie William Lawr, Mr. George Kinlcl, M1r. D. B.
other ai. Mackav's Gardens sebool on every Ilope, Mr. Stevenason, C.E., Professer Crawr-
Tuesday afternoon, and the third aiSt. Andrew*s Ifora, Bailie hIandyside, M1r. John Marshiall, Mar.
church galeon erer.yThursclav. Besiaiestbese, iThomas Smnith, Dr. Ml'Cracke~n, Mar Iss'nc Bay-
aur catechists go about every àuurnng and lcy, Mr. Bryce, Archuteci ; and the honerary
proclaim the glad tidings cf the Goqpel by tic sccretary, Colonel Fddington. WC cannai
side cf public thorauglîfares and otbcr places. doulit that under sucli auspices the appeal

.Mission Tour.-During the yeav 1 have been noir made will receive a fitting and prompt te-
to I'allareram and other villages; visiîedl thc sponse on the part cf the fric nds cf the Church
people there, and distributedl tracts and bocks of Seotland.
ta saine.

.Schoos.-There arc tira hors' and tira gir1se EDIZInVRG1 SAtinÂrU SCHzOOL TztcurWs As-
schools in connection with out churcb. About SOCIATcO5.-A special meeting and conversazione
100 cbjîdren of both sexes receive Christian cf tlie Edinburgb Sabbath School Teachers
instruction. During the latter part cf tbaya .Association, in comnection witb tlic Cliurch cf
Ibe~rt -was a reduciion among the i on ccun Scotland, iras held last nigbt in Qucen Stret
cf famine and sickness. I(Upper) Hall. There iras a large attendance,

Thmil Puadif*s C1as..-ur catechisis and th the hall being quite fillcd. Dr. Bedford, b-in-
young men cr our Bible class receiçe regular orary vice prtsideni, occupied thc chair ; ançI
instruction in thecmornings of Moudny, Wcdnes- ameng oîber gentleman preseri ere-ibe Reir.
day. and Friday, frein Gto9 AMfram Mooni- Andreir Gray, Morningsidc; Rer. G. T. Jamie-
appah Moonishce. These qualifications arc sonl, Portohdllo; Rer M. Claten, Lady Glen-
essentially requisite t0 our men to enable tîzei orchifs ; Rev Mr. Merson, frein Ccylon ; Rev.
ta refute and conversc with t iHinacies. Icop- M r. Hunier, Tolbooth, Rer. Mar. Brown, Mr.
tinue also te reccive assistance frein hum in Clias Peairson. Drt. Sibaîd, NIr John Taimse, Mar.
prcparing books. Balfour Grahiun, Mr- John Bea-uchope, Mr. W.

Suaday-Schoos.-This is regularly conducted WVarden, Secretari, &c. Dr. Bedford ex-
on ercry Sunday afternoon. betireen 3 and .1 thes e i r pîcasure lie liait in accupy-
o"clock, by eut eIders and cazcc:ast. ThQ ing su proîninent a position '-- an association
irbildren in eut congrcga:ion, as ieil as thute su cm'icnil'y iurtî fur t support of ali friends
in our dxy-school.S attend and receirc intruc- of the Churcli cf Sculland. lic urged upon ahl
tion. trnchirrs thc nrce-,sitr cf proseculing their

Paslor's Fund..-The suin colcctedl for ibis itdiioti labeurs wili contin'icd tutrgy anîd de-
fund amounits to rs. 100. 13.- 5 this vent. Wc ration. The sccretzarv rend tlic report, from
rxprctrd to rrteive a largcr suin îhsu thie, bu wIrncl it aîipearcid îlît the Silihat:à schools
the renierai cf sm'nc of out mcmbe.s frein ibis in ronncttion i ill the Churcla ofl Sotland in
rity, and thec famine wlich lias prcrailcdl for Edinburgb mrerc in a inuit efficient aind satisfac-

srvra moib:,havec optratect against % The torv condition.Terpt cweth fo
sçum noir collectcdl tili bce scia tu lte Jadia statiLçics rcccired ilîcre irere in ittendance at
mission cominintte in Sc-Iad the vrious schoolà belon;-ing te the Church

7-ne Pour Fuzd.-The poor conncîed at:h in F.dirburgh about Sflon schu*t-er, tuith a staff
out congregation are supporîctl frein the" col- cf leachers nuinbering neu-rly 500, -ind that cf
lections miade bath ai the beginning cf th the --chulars, abou; -WO ivc.c aboirc fonr-
menti, as w0cl as a% aur ra-riaus meetings. Our irc. Tliest nurnilprs d i nul. hiriudic xany
eatrchists aise rrctire a sinall aid fruthts,* ininisteriz, and oilier scnior clsss clonging te
"und. congrega-tionç. The adopi.on of the repart iras

In conclusion, W*e pray thXt God 'Mi hlesi: invd y 'MIr. TiTsad secandcd by Mar.
our humblet and unworthy etTort s fanj r Pearson, C. A. Addresses irerc dclarcred by
all out short-comings and sins, and cobl u. h flc k. G T .lami-sn and the Rer. Andren'

y Ilis boundless grame Io labour ini failih anà Gray. The Rer. P 'tl'Claren cîorcd the cite-
sinceriîy for the g!ory cf God ouv Faîthcr and l ion Or offce-bearers for- the vent, An ecei-
lte upbiiding of ibis congregation. lent dcal iiarîy, under tc lcadersiîip of Mar.

"Lpt the bcautr of the Lord our. Cd lie Jack , addc mu-h ta the crcning*s enjuyintnt.
upon us; and estiahl Thou the tvork cf ort orx~ or -rui Min P.&rtsn Carucu,
bands tapon us ycra, the wark of our hands Guzvitocax.-Tlic Mihd Parisli Church nas te-
estabîxili Thou it.7 ,opecd latelv, after having been closed for up-

Jàcoi J. Dtrrî,, a1r wa-.d.s f li inouths. rbcsidc's the introduction
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of the ergan, the interior bas undergone con-
siderable alterations, part of the arca lias been
re-seatcd, the stairs leading froms the soutbi sides
of the galleries have been remorcd, tber.-by
giving a considerabie addition to the space for
pews, whilst the whole of the churchl lias been
cleaned, painted, and otherwise improved. The
organ lias already becn described in our co-
lumns; Uie service of lîraise was accompansied
by il, nt aI the diets cf worship, xvIiclî were
tbree ini number. The ininister of the panish,
the 11ev. F. L. Rtobertson, conducted lise morn-
ing service; our emsinent townsmftn, Profîessor
John Caird, D.A)., tise aftcrnoon service; -sud
the 11ev. James Leces, of pàti:sly, tise evening
service. The church %vas crowded durgal
parts of the day, and the discourses on catis
occasion being cloquent, impressire, r.nd in-
structive, wcrc in every way tcorthy cf a day
which zoakes the commencement cf a ncw cris
in the Cliurcli cf Scotland in this town. Trle
introduction cf the organ into tlîis claurcli marks
the liberalising spirit cf the nge, and.being an
innovation, wc truzit it 'sili be found an im-
provemcnt in lise stylc cf worship cf our fore-
lâthers. As far as the services were conductcd,
the vast assemblcdl numbcr joined licartily te-
gellier in praising God, and shcwed ne incli-
nlation te substitute instrunmental fur vocal
iiarmony, the ergan heing strictly an accompa-
niment te the veices cf the vworsbippers. Col-
lections in nid of the ergan fund were made atl
each service, and the amounts realised wcre as
follows:

M orning................ £23 0 o
Afternoon .. ..... ... .... 32 17 ~
Evening ................ Il 2

Total ............ £67 O 0

Palis Cîiacit Santa uli Sciioots.-Tlie an-
nual soirc cf tic chljdren attending the Mis-
sion Selîcols in Port-Dundas, sîipportcd by thc
Park Ciiurcla çougregation, wvas lield in tlîe
Grave Street Hall, wlîicli nas decor-a:ed fur lise
occasion ý:ilh cecrgreens and fiags. The 11ev.
Mr. Charteris, wlio prcsided, wrs. accomianicd
te the platfrrm by Uic lIer. Robert Colrin cf
Rirkpatrick-Juxta <forrncrly cf Bombay): the
Rer. W. J. Stee; a-id %Ieczsrs. Johîn burtiit,f
Alcx I;reir, It. P.. Grant. J. WVyllie Guild, Win.
Rer, John Muir, Walier MIackenzie. and James
Symne, sisemnbers cf Uic Kirk Session, and a con-
.-idcr.tblc iîumber cf members cf lise Park
Churcli and cf the clîildrcW*s parents occuîîied
eue cf the galleries. A plentiful supply cf tca,
ca'"es and fruit iras proridcd for lice clîjîdren,
of wlîom therewiere about 550 liresent ; after
îvhicb the 11er. Mn. Coivin delirrrcd ain inter-
csting ad'Iress on "lThe Idolatrics and Super-
etitions of Indii,' illu.etraied by dratnings re-
presenting some cf tic principal lsndu deitics,
Io exterior nnd interior of idol templecs, lise

practics cf infanticide, lîook-swinging, and
widow-burning, and tic self-imnposcd tortures
of faquirs. In tic course cf th:e evcning sce-
rai liymns n-cie sung l'y the cliilecren. Tire
,congs ivcrt verr cmcdiltbly performned , a
,çlciced parly cf g".ls n-ho hart for- scîne time
b-cen under instruction, and a number cfj
picots. sacred and sFecular, executed l'y a
choir of tc:tchcers. Aften spc.nding a vcry

pleasant, evening, the mettingl broke up about
lialf-past nine e'clock. There are nt present
about 450 children in nttendance on the.se
schools, and there is a staff cf 45 regular and
12 occas*ional teachers. A churcli is about te
be built, for ivhich upirards of £2500 bas been
collectud; and il, is believcd tlîat n-heu ad-
ditional accommodation Es thutis pmovided, tliere
ivili be a large increase in the number both cf
teachers and scholars.

PnssnvmxTar or DrisBaflToc-TiE ORGA\ QCr--
Tiox, &-c.-At a meeting cf this Court, lîeld on
Tuesday-tlie 11ev. Mr. Hunter, lialdernock,
moderator-tîe Rev. M~r. Shanks, Ininister of
Craiigrýonnie parish, inade an appîlication on be-
haïf cf lus cong-regation for Uic permission cf
the Presbytery for the introduclion cf a harmo-
nium, to be used in thc conducting cf Uic musi-
cil services on Sundays. The revceeid gentle-
man detailed lise steps n-hici litd le te tie
application, aind -the manner in wlîich the con-
gregation lîad heen consulied, from, which it
appeared that there iras ne opposition te tic in-
troduction cf thc harmonium. Mr. Stewart,
eider, frein Craigrowslle, w-ished dclay, on thc
gmound tlîat some cf the parties present, nt the
meeting cf the congregation nt n-hidi thc har-
monium question had been decided, tiîough
tliey lîad rcmained sulent, 'sere, neverthicless,
cpposed te the maotion agmecd te. The 11ev.
Mlr. Story. Rosencatlî, sccondcd by tise 11ev.
.Mr. King, Kilicarn, moved that the Presbytcry
grant tie permission asl<ed. The Rer. Dr. Sim,
New- Hilpntrici.k, -ccconded by the 11ev. Dr.
P'earson, xnoved as an amendaient iliat intinma-
lion cf the application be miade to the congre-
galion, in order tîat tliere iniglit bc time gircn
Io ascertain %,rbetiier, as reported, by Mr. Stew-
art, tiiere existed any serious opposition te
tic proposed movenient. After somne discons-
sion, nnd afier explinations by lie 11ev. %Ir.
Shanks, the amsendmnent was witlhdravn and the
motion n.-recd te. Thiis, n-e inay stnte, is the
tlrst application cf tlîie kind n-hidIs lias come
before the Dumbarlon Prcsbvtery.

%Syry.r or -nir, op -r iin Lrç..
7-ith anniversiry cf the Gl.sgon- Society of
Sons cf Ministers cf the Churcli cf Scotland nas
cclebrated on lise 2Sth 3larcli. A business meet-
ing n-as fn-st lield, .ifter wliich. tic ineniberz,
togetlicr wih tlc Lord Provest and Magis-
traies, ivalkcd in procession te St. *Georgc*s
Citurcli, mlîcren excellent sermon iras preacli-
cd by lie lI.ler. Mr. Cliartcris. The- collection
amnoanted te, £33-4. Il ise nfternoon the Sons
sat don-n teuUic :înnual dinner in tic Queen's
lotel.

JAC.tRAieor0 -rîur Oimc..t' iîCz£F
On Sunday las the people cf Crieif licard fer

the fn-st time thc sound cf an organ in a Pros-
byv-lin Chînrel, and il, is a day -hîich wili not
.-eon bc forgotten, for it foris an cra in our
Presbyteianism. lu siows th&t Prelàvcry lis
a vitality and a powr cf &tccommodating itsclf
te ci-.cumrsta-nces and with ail ils rigiditv, pus-
,zýrese a marveileus ameun cf plaisticity; in
tlîe forenoon before Dr. Cunninghami cntered
tlie pînlpit cvc-y pen- in thc building mau ocu-
pied. Wlient thc irst Psalni n-n given eut% at
dcp silence p>crlrâded he congrep. lion n-hile
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tle.prelude was bcing playeti; and wvien the
choir sung forth the noble strains of Olti Il un-
dreti, the %7boIe congregation at once joûined in
the Psaim, andi il %vas evidcnt tbey werc pieaseti
with tho-change, and were singing iit more
beart as vreil as in better lune than ever. But
it %vas aite ei vening service tiJatlle full effect
of th3e instrumental and vocal music conibined
%vas most felt. Old men hlave decitrd thaï.
thcy never sair the Parish Church so croivded
iil ivorshippers before. WhIen the voice of

Psalms arose from ibis dense nmass of human
beings, leil by the organ aint the choirs ever*
one was inipresseti. Sorne %vere sten Io ivep.
One olti man, when asked liow lie full, said-
"Oh! it milkes me cry, anti 1 hope il ivill

makze me a Chris tian." And sure enoug lo is
rougli checks were moistenci iith tenrs. The
singing of the '23rd.Psalm-that P"salin s0 dcar
to every Scottish iaeart-vas fêlt tu blin pecu-
liarly touching, and ire believe stirred top
depths of feeling xvbi'ïb lid never bora reacheti
*- Pire. As might bic cxpecied from iviint ire
1- .7c saiti, the greatest vtlusiasm jarevails
:tmong lle niembers of lte Establishieti Chiurclh,
nnd te contagion bias tu some ecitent affecitid
te mexibers of otiter chlorelles in te taira.

We bave frequcnly heard as an objection' ta
thec adoption of instrumnental mnusic tilat il
vrould prevent the congreg.ation froni joitaiig
iii ibis piart of Ille ivor.ztip. This is, lio-yevcr a
greatt rnistakc, as tnust have itca tvident lu
crcry one on Sunday irbo hati doubîis on lthe
Suliject. Inticet, ire nover bofore becard the
zuembers of the Parisb Citurch j-ein su licartiiy
in Ille Iss.ihnody. nor sing so %veli. The eitcct
%ras magnif1cenî; andi e are not Surprisel in
earn ilit seireral or those whio vrere indiffer-

cnt, or perhaps even rallier adverse, Ie the use
of t13e instrument, are nomr, aller bai, ing itard
ils ricli and swelling toacs, bigbIy in favour of
it. Our peculiar eccciesinstical bistory bas pro-
judtccd us against everyting like 1130 ornate
in our renigious services, but ibis is gradually
dying away. Splendid churclits -ire replacing
llte barns our forefathers loveti Io worship in.
We bave stained xindows where wve can aflord
te gel ibra, anti, depenti upon it, we ui!l soori
have lthe best înusic too urbicia can bie procured
-iliicl ail inusiciauis say is a coînhination of
instrumental %villat 1e vocal. Tlhe inovoment
which Dr. Cunninghiam ita, tiierefore, inau-
gurnied berc, ire are convinceti, wmll soon lie
generai, anti no wlterc more s0 tIbm in CriciT
anti Sîraltheara. Tiso music on Sunday iras as
ful lows :-.F",renoon -( Md 11lund red, Marty rd oni,
lmnrnock. Duyology by illingail. qfltrnoun

-French, Erat,, Gililce, St. Steplens, Sanctuts
liy Cainidge. Eci-SduArnolds, Glas-
gotr, l;edford, Disinission.-Per!shire Journal.

lkt'ECs Avnts.-Tite thriving communities or
SCallisto selliers on the shores of th3e La Plata
have afien been refetretivuiti lavs-1y interest
in the reports of the Colonial Coramutte to lte
Central Asscznhly. Andi never lias that rofer-
eate been aiatie vitout, reason for Satisfaction
anti thankfultiess in the riew of tbeir prosperity
as living anti fruit-heanring branches of the
(laurcit of Scollanti. Feur of lier sons any-
whlare chcrîsh a ivarmner attachaient, to Our
Citîrclt; andi feir give more substantial proof.;
of ilieir interrst in bier rnission-uvork. Ourtast
Ic!ttcr frins Nlir. Smitht, of Iluenos Ayres, en-
closes an order for £17ï 12s. Gd., lthe resuoit of
the :tinit:l collection aaiong lais peeple for th3e
Colonial .Sciacne.-Il. ts F. Record.

DR. LEE*S INNOVATIONS. i tractad contrcvrr, anti arc capable cf con-
Frozn thec Scoissman. viciions inust bce porsuaded that not anc u

these assertions is clcar anti c-rtain, anud tha
Il is a soniemiat dificult as wcli ae thannidess inost of îiaem are palpabiy inconsistent mith

lask uthicli Ille Prpsbytcry of Edinburgh is lact. The difficultr uvbich ineets tbe Prcsb.Yterv
calleti upon to perforni to-anorroir, in% dcciditig dcs not stop litre. The ticliverance of lasa.
lapon the Report of ils G;ommittce on"I Innova- Asscmbly ii piainly inconsistent vrilli the deci-
lions" as practiseti in lte Oid Greyfriirs Church. 1sions cf former Assemblies, particularly flose
IL wiii bie rememberet it last Gencrai Assein- cf 15seP3 anti 1864; anti te qucstion wmli natu-
Iliy remitteti Il the case t0 the Prcsbytery of i raliy be askcd irhich of Ihlese Assemblics ought
Edinoburgh, with instructions to inquire inio, Ille Io bet obtyed ? Should Ille earier control tl
oianner in unhicl public worship lias becen con- later, or ic Inter th3e carlier? Shouiti tite finti-

dacteti in Oid Greyfrisrs Churclt since Ma~y, y ing of ISGG bce interpreteti by titose tof 1863
1859, and t13e mnanner ilso in irbicit Dr. Lce «anti 1-864, or shonti th.eseboe intcerprcted by il?
proposes le conduct it bcrcafter, anto ID ace, The diffcrert I delivcmnccs of successive
such stops as tilt resuit of the inquiry nmay Asserabuies barc net oniy contradicîcti cach
shov lo bc reqîmisiie for regulation es Iir set- other, but sume of theni contradici. themselvci.
vices in saisi chiurcli in a mianner consistent The foire Asscrnbly urhich làta the question of
urilh ibis deliverance, anti with th3e lawm and Innecations belote il maS that cf 185S. IL
rstge of the ChurcbY" Titis mnust be allouveti "selemiyi vrarnis ail ministers cf tbc Church
Ie bce a curicus fanding, in sereral respects- against tilt rash adoption cf changes ia the
Is;, Rcause it assumes thata lair of-Ille Chureli ordcr andi forai cf public vrorship as establish-
upon ibis subject exists; 2d, That ei mmc 15v i cd in the Dircicry of Public Worship, confirai-
ascertaincti andtiagreeti upon - 3d, Tht Ibis td by Acts cîf Assemnbiy, anti prcsentiy prac-
assumed law cf th3e Church is consistent witb tiseti in Ibis Church"s-piainly arnpiyizlg thit
thb I usage;" andi 4th, Thit both theie arc sanie changes wec or migbt lbc flot rasht, but
consistent witb 91 titis dolivrance7-twhercas ddiberec, as those thens in rieur, urbether riglit
those urbo bave paid atiy atttntion te Ibis pro- or r.roag in lhemscl-.M. undoubtediy vcm.
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flere, for the first time, we find the Assenmbly
asserting, as isaTîy scîbsequent .Assemblies have
donc, tlîat the worship now cornmoitly practised
is identical wvith that set forth in the Directory,
whieb 1'. glaringly is not. Followng up this,
the saine deliverancc nsst.rLq that, Il in confor-
mity wvith the ternis of the Laies of thi, Church
anid the enacimrnds of Parltaritnt," 4c., 4c. It
is nine years since the Venerable Court adopt-
cd these astounding assertions-long enougli
time, one miglht suppose, fur îlew Io find out
and produce thiose Il laiqs" and Il enactincnts"
-or to confess to hiaving spolien unadvisedly.

The llnding of Assembly 1859, wbich is thc
basis of last Asýembly's finding, inay also bc
classed among the curiosities of legislation. I.
declares that "lthe practice of reading prayers
from a book, either in manuscript or priuted, is
an innovation upon and contrary ta the laws
and usage of the Churchà i- and then, instead
of enjoining Dr. Lee no longer ta rpad prayers
'rom a book, or any other way, they only enjoin
bm "l Io discontinue the use of' the book in
quesçtioW" in the services of his Churcht.-i.e., ail
books ini general arc contrary Io the law2 but
one book alose is probibited Io Dr. Lee. Was
this contradiction simply a blunder? or vras it
creatcd advisedly to give the rcv. defender a
loophole if he chose ta avail himself of it ? We
cas bardIy believe tbat sa curious a forin of
expression, and one so isconsistent with what
goes before, couhd have becs adolptcd vwitbout
design; bu;ý bowever thant rsay be: it is indis-
putable that, according ta this deliverance, Dr
Lee may rend frorn uny book he pieuses except
that one, Ila copy of which iras Maid on1 the
table and is sow laid before ibis liouse.2

It is sot surprising thatI whien this subject,
was agais brougit, before the General Asseti-
bly in 1863 and in 1864, iliese Asseinhhies ivcre
a little puzzhed how ta deal wit! it, tic dif-
ficulties pcrtaining ta the suhject itsehf bae-
ing bees so grcathy increascid by tic stringc
finding of 1859. Wbantever vise t.bose flndings
may import, it scecis impossible ta dcny that
they nmountbo ajustificatiou of the innovations
in the Old Grcyfriirs ; and if thcly declare
anything, it is that the finding of 1859 was iiot
ta bc attcmpited ta bc put in execution. Dr.
Lce's alleged disobedience ta that finding hav-
ing becs brougit before it,*thîc Asscmbly of I SG3
responds ta %ic accusation in the following
ternis:-"l The General Assembly carnestiy
recomnscnds ta ininister and congregations Io
refrain, in the meantie, froîa ail irinor4tions,
anid all sucA formis, ceremoniet, and doinit of
whaierer kimi in rrfcrence le put-lie ic0rshipe ae
stem likdn any degrce, Io impair the plrace and
harniony of parlicular con grcgaiionx." Eren
more empbatically, ta thc s.iepirpase, spcaks
the .Asscaibly of 1864: and what makes fts
decision tbc more rcmsarkable is.. that it iras
carricd igiinst asother motion, the purport of
wbicb was ta take Dr. Lc on discipline for bis
alleged disobedience ta tbe Assenibly 1859.
IlFuriber, the Gencr:al Assembly express their
determination. irhcn ntcessary, to put in force
thé laws cf tÉe Cbnrch in respect ta any inno-
vations whtrcby the laarrtony of parlicular cra-
gregalions. or the peuce of the Churth in
gentrat, is is:aUrbed." Tbcn fo)lows apassage
wbich cau hardly bc construed iii eany other

ivay than as an encouragement ta innovations
of the kind coniplained of.

flow is the Plresb3 tery to steer itS tvay be-
tiveen Uic Scylla of 1859 and the Cbarybdis of
1863 and 1864 ? Nor does it scen possible for
the General Assembly itself ta proceed fartdier
in tbis case, at least in tie way of restraint or
jouuîishîrnent, uuîhcss by beginniiig de nova. The
experience of the last ;îtine yLars shoult be suf-
ficient, ta show ilie:ui the folly and danger of
îuch a cours,_ It cannat be prctenidcd tbnt asy
evil lias been caused by thc practices in quee-
tion ; and if a taste fur such practices be, as
ire believe, czîcnsively diftused axnong tlic
laity, cspecially among the better educated and
the young, tlîey ivill cxtend and prevail in
spite of hostile divisions in Presbyteries and
General Assemblies. if, on the other band,
îbey arc mercI.- the crotebets of a feir restless
and cccentric individuals, tbcy will soon dis-
appear of tbemselves, and nothing cas prolong
their existence but injudicious efforts of Churcb
Courts ta put theru dows. It is only about
five years since Dr Lee introduced a harmonium,
and noir there are sorne fifty or sixty harmo-
niumis or organs in Uhc Kirk. Reverend fathers
and bretbren slîould postier this fact, and
shoulti réel thaskful iliat sacli an innovation
bas gaineti admsittance, hitherto, with no loss
(with irbatever gain) ta tlîe Cburcb, which bas
l'ad the felicity and dignity of lcadiog, instenti
of following, iii so advastageous a reforin.
.Almost cvcry attempt ta enforce uniforrnily in
Churclies bas becs attendeti witb disastrous
c.nusequences, besides baving invariably faileti
ta secure irbat it aimeti at. Congregations in
the Kirk of Scoaunt thei present day are in
no temper ta submii. to tyrannical interference
on the part of Cbjurcb Courts, and are sure to

bers of tbose: Courts wotild be the first Io
delîlore.

DR. CANDLISII ON "INNOVATIONS."

The ivinher session nt the Newr College,
F dinbiîrgh, iras clased on M*edncsdny, tiliez,
the students ivere addrcsscd by Principal Cas-
duish. In tic course cf lus address lie said-ht
secînced to me seasonable that, in tic pre-cen.
circummstanccs, your attention should bc calleti
ta thc risc andI progress of liturgical worship-
that you shoulti note its sinaîl beginning andi
tîte fijanner of its groili. That a sin-le pas-
tor shiîll prcj'arc a set forni of prayer for tlîe
use of bimsî'lf and luis î,cople mnay scen to be in
iîself a trifling affiir. lit the exau-.plc may be fol-
loivcd. Othmer p.storsmas prep.are se' oris cf
prayer, cach alter lus airs taste or fancyv.
And so liturgies may be inultiplieti-prayer
books of ail sorts and sizes, and nil sluades cf
sentiment and doctrise--ill ail is confusion
irorse confouindcd, or somthing iorse. For
msy part, 1 haire no liesitation in say:ng that, if
in a Chuurch in tvbicb the practice lias sot hith-
crta been known, ;hc use cfa r.et form of prnj-
er is ta be, 1 do flot say iunpIsd, but even
alloiret, it would bc infinitcly safer, and in
evcry ricir fatr more constitutional, tbat she
sbould hersolf, as a Church, take the malter
into ber airs bandis, and fix and determine the
precise fanm irbicli ahane is 10 bc uscd irben

1.46
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any formi is -c-d ait ail, tisan that lier ministers vice as my uttering, whetiaer by re.tiJia- or by
uiaould b, loft tu make or cisuse fur tiaemselves rote, thse sa5ie prayer frutti S.sibazh tu S.ibbatii,
tise liturgiei tlaey are permitted tu employ. publislied fur tise peolale's bez.eist ai gtiudl reand-
Surely the lUPstion of tile rigiator thme be3t wss able type asad lying opens iefure at ilacar cyes.
OfprusYing to Aluliglity God iss tise grezttcungre- jTake cven tise ctiSe of tige illuzarious C:àalImers,
galion iS too Sacrud tw be made tise occasion of of ivlaicl, 1 mssist Say fr.ssskly, a muât utawar-
tanYtiing like legal hasir splitting or specissi rantable use lias butai itt;dt. 1 citiot, sliea.k
piuadisag ont the Onut hsad, or mue eccle:iasti- ofriais Coliege prayers fr -in liersonal kssutviedgc,
cal wrangUag about nueIs of order osa lt* but I casizainbst er lais lir.t3 ers of uid ias G las-
otIler. EHîaerialiy, I 0Wil> il, paLis sue to seu il , 1o. do flot believe tîsat thtey iwcre ordinaîr-
trcated in al sort of free-and-easy way of hanl- a ly wrillez, o4t by Mlas befurthaul, saur dsd sic
turing retort anad verbal quibbliug or jugging, rensd tiatis, Of out tiig, hlvwcvr, I gala Very
as if tise OPPOsite opinsionas lield sînd a.tcsl oit sure, liant tise prayers of Dr. Chaimurs .- re

anila beiiiaty oul-~ooed ss iaglcd au fot set foris; tiae% .vere in iLe st-ictest àusase,
of court by meaus of soute ingunious but àuojdis- if noL extecmi.orc, ,,ri le-pure orpr>u re iiclea.
ticali ausaiogy. Notlsiag is taziier tîssut b give Tisey wure caref-illy ztdaitc fruin--%utk lu vcek
buch al clever tuiras to tLise tersas3 oi~ tise questiohn ia lais pilaipt, frosu day tu d.sy au the c.masr, to
ni; issue-as liait intske tise .arclt:ssand unwitry sssbject or tise occasiuls, or butî, )L hcY Camua a3
iauglh at the wIaole Liingals a1 1 ice ofsiaeer atsd freshi front lais lisar. as if cosacuivcd sand uttercd
absurd iogoinaciy. Let une give an inastance, on tIse spot, a., 1 amn firmly cossvinced raaauay *>r
one of ludicrous siiiiness : so iusicla so tisat. lad Iliumn w-erc. 1 plat sucli a silsnakilig Cota-
Inot msyself rend tise senisuce as ssvoiwedly science or suds, a mssnar of Pusblic lraycr antd

coaiposed by a learsacd asad uminesît ductor of tise prepssration for it, ini tise saine cùiss ina con-
divisaity, 1 wvossid Scarcelv lhave believee it pu.<- Lç?Ctaontial sorte spnsace 'nul d:upper stsper-rei-
sible tliat ausy cite, lsOwe er lorejtadaccd, cu.a"d r tad priestorcleric, glably rendîng, in mnonotonous
bc bliasd tu its absurdity. Sl'eakaugu iei- cstn ndrusdà' speechses titat aire Lo hsan
troduction of instrumsesntal isasasi; it 0 agir ser- iand tise people alike fâliar as liouselaoid
vice of prsaise, uair fciend-for lie is Ir~ .nieu, wordts--is a mode of:Ltu5imnt tisat oniy serres
inucis reçered linai ssac.a beiorel-in Ilai' anxies.y to recil too forcibly Covier's xvitliering cou-
to reduce the 11Tcrence Letween the olanuneits s trast ii lais imnsortai erangeicai Poona. 1 have
assd tIse adv.acdts of tige sae3uua tu'a vueri iscard mustcla froin those xwio xvcre present about
iliimrsu.1, tuast$ the questionsSurrctvlut Lîitsss. Dr. Cîsalmers' pra;-er in bis clRss on the nsorn-

fî tise îasalirnody of tse cosagregatiur, fi) bu leil ing after tise sadl and ssadden <ieath of mny prude-
by ais instroassa'nt, cnnossly called a laitcis-pipe cesszor, tige noliC-55i5>ded asil noble hearted
tir furk, or by an â'Isasîusaleit more cisssuslisc.Iud, Andren* Thsomson. Tise pr. aver, abs 1 am t oid,
ansd cussasnuiy cailI .1 an orgia? TMais s,îeins was rend assul viritten. iutise li professor wept
1ike wit if nos. visdosss. It niskes tise sanfurtu- i as lae prnired, and not a dr-y ove was
tate objectons tu ie organ iook, so rery fuulsai. in al! tise clas3. WVas that pra.ving acrordarag
1 wosider if tray wortisy brother lisait asy recul- ,to ,a set tonm? w.as il, in tIlle icast degree anaIo-
Itection of tise fisîrsous jsadgeracsat in tise case lac- gossb to tisat mode of prayer? Coulai therc
w-'en Eves r. Nose--" Tlats wlisenever tile Nose cirer be praver more truiy ex tem porel ex <iasligo,
Put lais spectacles oit, by day-ligit or Candie- ex eortir. prouptci by te evetits and Cast in
ligi:, Eyes msust be sisit.*" For ta iakec lsis tise mold of Lise Divine Spirit's ismcediate and]
parallel fair and] lais asrgumnst hld gouda ivlseua- direct isafitience, 15, with reference tu tlsc event.
cirer tie singing begisas tise orgas nitsst stop. t Lie spirit of grace ands of stîppiacaç-tion ? An-
IVili tlint satisfy onr- organic * friends ? The otîser ilse nasogy liais bocan irnjorted into fiais
state of tise qutestion a regards tise use of a sei aisclsssion as tise gratins] of a siiusîlir isavidious
furin of wvords iss public îuisyer is soiractsnes ar.-sanienti (a-. /aomticn-a% jsrc:nce of a lu

-ytfies], or atcpe ta bc mystifiel s
soscast ,tepe lel Ç uoq75 rejoindcr aimnost tou ridiculous ta bc
sonila sissilar style. Mluais israice Isals com ned on. Seratosss arc allOwcsl to bcbenrepresesîteti aS being of tise saine kits], misl uvritten ands rend l>v iiidividual, n:isters aut
in tise saine category %vills writtax lsrcisa-r.itiun, tiacir discretion. Wlhy saut prayers r.lso ? Osse
or crcn verbal îsranditation ; so tisas. a misais- rcpiv lie.; obriuisiy osx tise susrface. Tisere is
ter 's-ho Cosmposes lais assorning lar.aycr fromn a sopisin iscre identLscal wita tise argument
n-cek ta wcck, andst commits, ands delivers it., awith tise ititcis-Iipe ta tise argnn. If 1 rcaid tise
moano of tise people isasisag copsies in tiacir ha nds, sanie çeri.son composes] or adostes] by me froni
is doing wlsat is s'irtsaally tise samme i hig ais Ilai>- Saihatis ta Sabbatls, for :sny considerabla
rseiglsbour dues xvl-a rends, or jscrhaps recites, *lengtia of time-the sermnon bcing printes], and
Lise salue faoims of pnsycr cvcry Sabbath, tise in the iansds of tise peopale, whlo tdsus go :siang
lwhole of lais congregation iaaving them in with me in tise readinsr of it-that tvuuld bc a
books before tiseir eyes, ans] dsiy uttering tise Ica-se un point and] an ,argusment tram agaalagy
nesponses scsdosvn for theni. 1 dla notnaxv argile in litivossr of iasirsg set formrs of prayer. 1 think
asgainst tise latter of isese uasages i1 admit or s icr isadssci eien prayer and
rather maintasin, sisaL il, zay bc, and affert is, jpneaching tiat itis important ta notice liere.
buth edifying and devotianai. Nor do1 at'pre- î>'rayer is my spe-iking tr Gos] in iseis*sf of tise
eent inquine liow far sudsi a mode of forcthassglit people ; preacluing is rny spegising ta the pea-
as the former ot tisen assumes is aiways noces- pie an bchisîf of God. At first sigis: thse for-
sary, and] haxv far iL sisouls] bc catrried. Bist mer 'vasais seem to be the mare saienin and
surely it is putbing talian it a very fine point ina- awfui exorcise of tise two; and an anc view,
dees] ta say that nay uttering a larayer prepagres] &q regards tise awui * majcsky cf theo
iy me for Liacaccasion, of wîicis tise people have atsgust Eeing wlsom I atddress, the respansibil-

Do previaus k-nosvledge, is tise Saine sort of ser. ity which ire, tise peaple, and tise pastor
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iueur, as to addressing him aright, it rnay
bo adniitted to be so. But in another
'view tho reverse may seoni ta boit! truc. Ta be
the mouthpiece of my fellow men in tb2ir ap-
pealing to Got! iý; nat renlly so dclicatc and!
difficult a functian ai:, if I adecitately conceire
of its meaning and issues, ta be thoe nioulli-piece
of my God ia Ris appealing to theni.

EARLY SOJIROW.
No morn bas broken destitute of sorrow;

No night but brings sanie weary bitart relief;
No day but find$ us longing for the morrow:

There must be grief!

No happy eyca, unstained!by fire of tveeping,
Can grasping death with icy fingers close;

No life but secs the gloon of sadness creeping
Beore repose.

Saft dew of tears on graves is ever falling;
With tears arc littie infants kisset! to lire;

In tbars strang men and women are recalling
A broken life 1

To young and! old lifes bitterness is meted;
And since ta cbildren's hearts its fibre cling,

'Tis bestin early l11e ta have defeated,
Griers sharpesi. sting!

CLrE3inT W. SCOTT.

THE OLD SCIIOOLFELLOWS.
Conclusion.

ARIe sat long beyond bis
usual hour, musing, and bis
waking tboughbts pursuet!
hm in bis slcep. Hlelen
and ber father flitted -con-

n ad during bis Iouely break-
fast bie resolveà ta eail ou MJr.
Montrose that afternoon aftcr
bank hours, and urge him:
ngain ta givo hlm some work

îeýthat would leavo bum more ai.
leisure ta attend on Helen.

~ It nover struck me ta seek for opportun!-
ties,"- lie said ta himself, as bc sought thc
glooxuy street, "lbut 1 suppose tha:'s becauso
1 amn notant 1 icisuire framn myseif;' as that poem,
said: a curious idea that, but 1 se wbat i.
ineans.

Mr. Montrose was c:rpected bomne, and again
hoe walked into the cmnpty parlour, but this lime
alone. Everything in it posscssed a taucbing
intcrest ta him-.bc cioset! work-table, tho fire-
screens of lIclen's painting, the silk-covrered
cushion an ber father's chair, et which, in the
days af bis carly ncquaintance, lie hand admnir-
ingly watched lier vorking, On lihe work-
table was a glases in wvhici saine flowers bat!
pcrished, and their witbercd liends liuug tramn
its edge. Hoe lookcd iuta the glass, thero
wans no water. Ibid she pblacet! iliemn Lec?
Wcrc they the last ornament witli wlieh she
bad cssayed ta gladdeu the room for ber natlhes
refreshment, and wçerc lbey therefore sacreti
and! preservred in meruory of lier? Or bad the
poor things been allowcd to pine and! die bc-
cause she was no longer ai hand t(, kcop them
in beautiful cistence ?

The-e lay the vriuig-cas.e, but ho dare! nlot
invade its privacy. IlShe must bave the hcitrt
that is describet! iu it,"l ho thought, Ilsinco she
is happy on a bed<if languishing and denth. 1
amn not snrprised te liar ut; she vwas always
lovely cvery way. lier poor faiber, bow I pi ty
hlm r,

Mr. Montrose, wbe.-n hoe enteret!, looked un-
fcignedly plcased ta sec him, nud shook him

cordially by the baud. IlThis is truly kind,'
hoe said, 01wbatever bas brouglityau ; bave you
thought ai a more favourable investment?"'

"lOh doar fia,' said Mark; IlI hope the aid
lady bad a gaod night: she may sieep iu pence
as far as that is conceruet!." And thon ho un-
folde t îl purpose of bis visit.

A flusb of pleasure overspread bis companian's
face. IlGot! bless you,» be sait!, Iland return
your kindness a thousaud fold ; but you have
weary labour during tbe day, and want air and
Eêxercise when you are releaseti fram the bank;
and the kind ai work that I have is flot invitiug
nor invigarating'

IlBut, according ta yaur doctrine," said
Mark, Il herc's more gaad to bc gai in that sort
of ivork tban in self-secking of auj description ;
and 1 don't know wbetber it is nat for xuy own
sake as wcli as yours that 1 shoult! bo glad to,
belp yau."

The friendiy strife euded la Mark being ap-
pointet! ta ai the secular work which, was con-
nected will he ecurates parocbial labours. Hoe
scarccly liket! ta ask ufter Uelen, but ho Iooked
bis desire ta knoaw sa expressivciy, tbat Mr.
.Montrose understood, and answered, "lSîill.
wcaker; but sudh cnduring patience, sudb
rcaiising f:îith F'

TVic occupation bh at eugaged in was of a
nature so novel and init sd1f so, îninterestiug
ta 31ark, th.a it taxed bis attention and bis
patience considerabiy; but what ho undertook
lie never flinchet! froni; s0 punctually and punc-
tiliously, hoe piodded an, oion wondcring baw
good Mr. Montrose couid get througb sucb mul-
tifariauàs labours as tvere imposed on him.

Erery cvening hoe knookcd geutly at thc door
la the gloomy strcet ta, band in a note of wlint
hie had donc, to nsk-whlat ho icaret! fo beri-
ibe st.-te.oir Helen, or ta mun the chance of sec-
ing bier falher for a moment, jusi. ta get a 'rard
from hlm-bis words now seed ta came so
ranch r.carcr ta bis beart than they had donc la
former days.

About thrcc weeks after the meeting in tho
street bc went as usual, bopefuil rather t.hat es
tho last lew reports bad been more favonable-
beiler nigbts, lcss cough, etc.-thcro might be
a change, a returu, as it were, front the grave,
qnd ho pleased himself with pictu.7 s of the
father's gratefui delight, and! dctermineil, shonld
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sucli bi the case, not te return to bis plan of
self-bauishmnent. lio was nov too old and
sober to be nt the mercy of a hopeless Attach-
ment, and Helen w-as noelonger iii the first
blu *sh of womanhood ; lie would throw ofF ail
that remained of former feeling and lie a brother,
and ini that sense a son to Mr. Montrose, for
whom ho began ta feel a dcep, and carnest
regard.

liuried in these thouglits, bo hadl rcaclied the
door, and was on the stop with the kuocker in
his band, before lhe saw that the parleur blind
was doiva-lio hall nover seen it down beforo ;
wbe would havre thauglit of shutting front the
poor room the sall modicum, of lighit allowed
te it, even when an August son wa-s zhiting in
its strength ? Re stepped back and looked up
-ail the blinds were down.

"1Sa 1-tien--".nd with a heurt foul of
sorrow ha turaed away, wcnt haif way down
!ho streer, then returncd, lingered nieur the
dopr, and was debating wàat ho should do,
wheu; il opened, aud Mi.. Montrose came out.
The.good man *st.arted back; the sudden shock
of Marks appearance overpowered hlm, and lbe
burst inte tears, "Cornl," hetsaid, urriedly;
Ithese are tie first 1 have shed ; they will do

me good.1'
Md4rk follewed him into the bouse and beazd

tbe brief story-a suddan retura of the symp-
toms an~d deaili foilowing, but net a shadow on
the soul.

IlYou look, so tired, so ill," said Mark;
"w1zcx wero yon, going? 1 menu, are you

obligedtego ont? You ought Lobeilabed."
sud was up allniglitbutlI ould netsleep now,

and c sent for te another deathbed, where
1 must go and tell what 1 have just sccu, te
testiy.Of the trutLfulness of Hlm who bas over-
corne deathY1

Mlark tricd ta spcak words of sympathy and
comfort, but his heurt was tee fuil"

IlThe tours I have shed have relieved me. 1
cannot casily shed theni, soyanu have hclped mec
grcatly, and for long past yen have douc it.
Whcn 1 told ber, as 1 did often, that tho extra
tie I ivas able te spcnd with ber was tbrougli
your belli in tho pariali she was mtach moecd,
and frein tirue te time joiucd me in asking that
jeou might not laso yaur reward.'

1"IRcward 1" said Mark, Ilwby, I bave becu
.ess a prey te melancheiy and miserable repia-
irigs since I bave donc iL than 1 have bean for
jears."1

leThen your rcwird is bcgrinning," said Mr.
Montrose, wvith a.fiiint stmilc. Il Ho blesses us
in the ver>' act of obcdicuce ; in kecping bis
commaudmeuts there is great rcward."

Mark knew pcrfclly well tbathbismotive badl
risen no higlier thazi earthiy cansidcration,aud
lc made samctbing like a confession of the
Salut.

44Weil, doiug right bas ils oivn recoxupense;
but te de right in the Lord's strength and te
bis glory and for bis dear sake, oh 1 that la
swecLj'

Il 1 ami bindering yen new," said Mark, Ilbut
surels at suoba time as thia jeu might be spared
a litUle."

etHave 1 just stec thc triumph of Jesus err
the- eneiny, and would 1 spare, myseif if 1 could ?
Ne; let me go wbule the message burus in my

heurt ; IL iay bc that 1 may ho the bearer of
confort and hope, even joy, to a bed now dark
'with the shaz.)w of death. 1 mnust go; do net
fear for me. The blow lias stunned me; 1 feel
nothing for niyself; I can only rejoice in ber
biiss, and adore the majesty and love of Jesus.
la a Uittie timp, 'when :y

The very thouglit of what hoe would bave
said chaked the wards. lie riseaut Nvhen ilhat
door-his first rcsart for se long in cntering
the hcusc--when that was closed, its meek in-
habitant gene; ivlen the loved task of nursing
-was over, the biessed communion of saints on
carîli at an end; vhen the silent, ionely morn-
ing, and the silent lonciy cvcening bad taugli,
hlm that i was se, ,ben-

He lookcd sa oid, sa bout, se tibm, se wbite-
bcaded, Mark thought, as ho turned te look
after him whcn they bcd parted.

"Aftcr thp fùPlroi != ruwgj
tbought Mark. This suddcuiy-raised interest
so eugrossed hlm that the work, at the bank was
far loss tedious te hlm than it once was. -1What
does it siguify what 1 de? Work i3 work, and
if I'm houestiy employed I may be as happy
when. I came te die, as if I bail passeil thc pieu-
sau test lifeand left the most brilliart name be-
binil me."

Mr. Montrose did ,iot break down afler the
funeral. Mark was.indefatigable in bis endea-
vo 'urs te comfort and te hclp him, aud it seemcd
as if ail that ho bad se long pined after-con-
genial employment and domestic enjeyment-
werc granteil te hlm with bis friendsblp. Hie
gave up bis soiitary lodgiug af ter a tume, and
occupied thc now empty reom in the bouse in
Il'the gioomy street," and thercby cbeated the
morang and evening of mueli of tbeir loueli-
ness to thc chiidleiss man, while hie iucreaseil
bis sieuder mens.

"tllow providentiaily I met wiih yau that
evening,"' said Mr. Montrose, as hýc sat la bis
chair, leauing en the silkcn cushion, while
Mark poured out the ton.

IlProvidentially iudeed," ansivcred M ark. I
was n mark for xniscryv and disappointmcL-t np
to that day, butl b ave licou another man since-1

Fuither conversation bcguiled tho hour, in
wbich Mr. Montrose becanie possessed of ail
the cariy sorroxvs and troubles of bis companion.

etYeu w111 own 1 havel had uiy share of
triais," said Mark, who bad, however, kept back
the pain bis stifloil affection for Hetlen hld ccst
hlm.

IYen have bail a wondrous share of preserv-
ing cire over loi)," answeud Il3r. 3Maontrose.

Ilce-, said Mark, Il ne deubî g' but bis
toue convinced bis companion thant ho adoeittcd
rather than feit the fact.

14What an awfiil thing if, with sucb unworthy
motive-Q, you hlld entereil God's ministry,
declariug you were callid te kt by tIc iloly
Gbost,l' said Mr. Montrose.

IlI hope 1 shonid bave donc my hast te dis-
charge ni> duty," said Mark.

Mr. Mont.rose very inipressirel>' and -atfec-
tionately tried te set btforo, bim the truc anil
first qualification for the ministry, tnd the sin
of eutering on it, thongli. in other respects-
eminently gifted, if wantiug lu tbat.

A ncw liglit broke on Mark, wbe listeried
bumblv, aud ln the end yielded bis full assent.

149ý
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to the reasanableness of bis friend's positions,
and began to se that lie liad indeed heen gra.
ciousiy deait witb lu baving been hipdered
from taking a faise oatlî on so solcinasubject.

It would take too ranch Urne to follow hin»
through the next few years, i» which bis luire
for 31r. Montrose daily strecigîhcned, and 'vas
the menus of lus heart taking a higlier fliglit
and setting itself on tbings above. The changeo
l"S sa graduai, ie Uic dawa of day, lie could
sccarcely, on looking back, tell the first turu-
ing froin darkness ta tvilight and front twilighit
to sunlight; buit now tlnt hie was no longer iu
darkuess lie could saty onc thing hcatrtiiy,

Whercas 1 was biind 1 now sec.'*
Malàrk's letters ta Tom greatly, though gra.

dlually, altered iu cbar:rctcr, just as be aitcrcd.
1om was fair toa nmach occupied ta pay much
attention ta them, but lie noticed now auid thezi
that bis aid friend vras getting moare satisfled
with bis lot, and that le- badl taken rather ta
Isermonising?
As ta Torsi, success trod on the heels af

succcss. Patients froun aflîr came for bis
opinion, and looked for Mie or deatb according
ta it. Ile rcigned as a kinig-talent, unbaunded
industry (which, at the cost of rest, exerted
itseif lu keeping pnce Nyith ali the modern dis-
coveries and opinions of biq profession), an
unfailing flow of spirits mund indamnitabie self-
confidence, ail combined, krpt hlm firinly
saatcd an bis throne.

Ilis cbiidren wcre the heirs of bis talents and
their mother's féminine graces. la was as
proud and as fond of tbern as ho faund lime ta,
lia; banours on hionaurs foliowed bis sons in
their praféssional ecrlucatian and early career,
while bis dauughters; narried int high and
weaithy familles. And wbat more cauid b(>
said ta dèscribe bis perfect félicity?

On tha dealli of Mr. Mar.trose, %rhich happen-
cd many ycars aiter M1ark had taken up bis
abode with hlm, Mark toak tbe whole houuee, lie
could nlot qui t it. In that room Heclen badl died,J
in Ibis bier fatber. Ilera ha had snotbed the
last days nif %veariness and weakness that luis
dear aid friend vras called on ta sufter; thure
lie liad enjoyed siveet converse with him, liste»-
cd ta bis gadly admonitions, and learned
1truth as it is in Jesuis." Oh 1 no; it ivas a

gploomy street ta most people; lie had tiouglit,
it so once, but now lie saiw no d.irkness in ils
siuadows; and as bis post uit time bank ivuis
considerabiy ruiised and bis meaus ir.crensed, lia
doermined ta take tha boeuse and ]ive in il,
Il and die in it if God will,*" lie tlîought, Il for
it is a very good piace ta die frouuY

IlOid Mark is a good fellowj said Tom, who
ivas reading bis friend's reply to, a bmif note
wbicb ho had sent, teliing him af a large ncces-
sion of fortuno ho hand receired through a
î>atient.s wil: Il he's a downright good fellaxv.
["un very sorry fur him, thougli lie bears il, so
iveil, ta have beau moped up tîmare aIl jus lifa Il'

But at lcngth it ivas Mark's turn ta tell of
fortune. The uncie who, as hae once thougbt,
liad sa crueiiy marred bis prospects in yautb,
having long pas.sed the averageoaf humnan lire,
diad and left hlm boait ta iau incarna sulffcient t,
raliave bim front ail labour, so that ha becane
independent anid po.ssessed of competenca at

Ahougli the change bis mnid id under-
gouua had nuadt- bis vocation a fer lass irk'somae
ane, neither long habit nor aiîered views bad
sa recauciled hiu îoit as ta make bis cscape
from it anythuing but uuînixcd pleasure. Ha
announccd bis frecdom2 ta Tom, not rapturousiy
but in a tane af fuît satisfaction, lu bis letter
hae said, Il For thofirst lime since we parted as
bo.ys, 1 amn master of unaney and Uie suflcient
ta enable me ta pay you a visit. I wou't offend
Yeu by suppasing tbat you are grown too great
ta receive your humble frieud; 1 arn sure, like
mc, yen will taik, %itii picasura of aid days ;
tell me wlucn 1 may visit you, aud give me fuîl
directions as ta where 1 shall fuud you."

Tr's first feeling on reading Ibis entirely
reciprocatcd Mark's ln writing. 31any a scboal
scene came 'rividly before hiun, and neither lasI.
nar least remeînbered was 'that in the arbour
ivith iwhich aur story opened. Full directions
and a pressing invitation ta, corne instanter ivere
lîurriediy sent by Uic next post, sud Mark, hav-
iîîg lurovidcd himscli with ail such, waa'Jrobe,
propriaties as lie tluougit, miglit mnake him.
presentabie nmouig lus friend"s famiy snd
assaciates, started an bis jouruey.

Ir.

Ilis aid friand was out wmhcn lia arrived, bav-
ing been summonLd an a distant journay.
Mrs. Northcote was sitting in ber drawing-
roam receiving visitea. Mark could scarcely
have bean more disconerted if ho bad found
himsaif in a Cairo coffte-house, or amoiig any
othar calleetion af foraignars, than be ivas in
bis fricnd's ciegant reception rooni. Mrs.
Northcote's apologies for Tom'a abstnce be-
heard witlhout, sacming ta undcrstand tbemn:
ail lie :baroughly receircd wuis that Tom was
flot there, and hcalnmast began haartily ta wish
il werc bis own casa also.

On bis %vay ha lind tried ta .-ncy Tom, bis
boause, his wifc, snd aIl around bim; but such
realities as ho had yet sean scared away ail bis
fanucies, Mrs. Northeote, with the iaded remainus
af much beauty, biad the cold, coilecîed, polishi-
cd wnuuners of a iroman af fuishion.

Il as sua inded Taries £ dear Emily,''
Mlark tliaugbt, as lie ventured ta look nt bar
iwhiha sba ivas comversing witb lier other risit-
ors. Ulow very unlikie nything lie couhd fancy
for a %viuc.

IPerbaps Mr. 'Whittaker wauid like ta, retira
ta bis room7" .1 valet led the way ta it-
IlWhst a bouse 1" thought Mark, as ha ivander-
cd tiirough staircasa and gailery, mith gilding
and painting wbercver they couid ba bestawed.
The things in bis room lookcd ta, hlm as if they
%vere flot meant ta ba used ; and w ben ha saw
biniseif reflected lu al frml-lengtb pier-giass, lie
fcît florcibiy that ho was b;- no means in kecp-
imug wirh the grandeur around hlm, nothwitb-
standing »1I tma pains ha had taken with bis
ippaintmonts.

Mrs. Naý;rtbcote, aitar baving mada saverai
attempts ta show lier friendly inclination, gava
bim up as impracticablo ; and whmn Tam carzo
home at nigbi, be found hlm sittinig in a corner
af the drawing-room, looking woe-begoneand
uncomnfortable, oppressed and bewildarcd, 'vith
a book in his band, whiah it was evident bc
employed only ta rest bis eycs upon.
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Mark looked Up wtheu thec door opened, but
quickly looked down again, for how could hoe
rocognize in the advancing figure the friend of
bis oarly days ? the slim form, the eyo of firo.
the cloar complexion, and thie cbesnut hair,
whero wero they to bc found ia the round and
stooping sheuldors, the dim oye, the skin that
ehowed neither liealth nor beauty, and the hair,
profuse indeed, but sprinklcd with grey?

Il Mark]i why bow you're altere4 I positively
growing grey : and, like me, fallon abroad, as
the saying is. IVell, nover mind ; lot us hope
the chauge is but skin deep. flcarWiy wolcomo ;
beartily, heartily," ho cried, shaking bands with
&Il his vigour.

The bouse, and the lady, and the furniture,
and the finery, all vanished, like flainies at
cockcrowing, before Tom's cordial greeting;
and Mark ao longer wished himself back in
the gloomy streot. Tom's delight at seeing bis
old fniend raii'ed bis spirits te au unusual pitch,
and the dinner that followed (supper, as Mark
innocent!y and honestly averred it to bo), was
such a scene as ho had nover been a ritness of.
Ho had no eyes non cars for any?.hing but Tom,
and vas enchanteid for a time with the display
of lively sensibility, keen vit, and excellent
seuse which ho displayed at the table. He
tbought ho saw agein bis old schoolfellow.
The eje rekindled, while the dazzling lights
around disguised the ravages of time that truth-
ful daylight, bad revealed.

It was late whon Mark was alono in bis
room, and very late before bis mind became
sufficiently composedl te, allow bitn te go te
rest. Tb.e excitement ho had beon in vas far
fromn pleasurable in its resuits; a tumuit of
nxind, an uneasiness of spirit, and ai. last a
state of dopression hoe lied long oeen a stranger
Ie. Some heurs of sloep, aud the glad light of
xnerning refreshed him. I amn se strange to
tbis sort of life," hoe said, Iland I vas so pleased
at seeing Tom, 1 lost my balance. 1 shall
manage botter te-day."

The valet answered the bell which M1ark had
much trouble in finding, it was se, elegantly
placed, and, in reply to bis inquiries about the
breakfast time, said thoro vas no particulan
time, but breakfast would be on the table in an
heur.

Ice was glad of the hour, and spent, it in
rcading, meditation, and prayer, thouguî bis
thouights would continually mandcr back te the
sceno of last night, and thonce to the days of
his boyhood. Punctually, whon, ut had expired,
ho salli-id forth on a voyage of discovcry for
the breakfast reom.

-A voyage it was, but none of discoery. Oui.
tf e room, ilitA which ho would cautiously
pcop, int anothier ho ment, but ne sigan of
breakfast. Standing hopelessly on the broad
landing, ho dotermined te wait till ho could
catch saime stnay pilot. One appcared nt lat
in the forin of NIrs. Northcete's muid, irbo ledl
bim to an ample apartment on another floor,
where breakfast vas laid ou;ý but in which
there was ne one te roccive him. Bore, in grent
ps-rploxity of mind, and very hungry,he mander-
ed up and down for neanly another heur,
heartily wishing at hast that ho vas at bis own
comnfortable table, with bis lii.tle back toupet
anud round of bot toast. Ho vas getting dts-

perate, iwhon the lady of the bouse entered,
and hoped lio had not Nvaited-had hoe beon
attonded to ? Why bad lie net rung for coffe
or ebocolate, or what ho would ? l10w very
sorry she vas.

So mas Mark. Hlom should hie know hoe vas
to order bis own breakfast in anotber person's
house? Ho thouglit Tomn's "mIly n2ust have
fallen off considerably sinco lier marriage,
whcn hie liad described lier by letter as the very
perfection of Il iife and wornanhood'"

Mark enquired for Tom. Dr. Nortbcote was
out. lie had beon sent for to sc it baronet
living ten miles away ; but hoe bopcd 10 bo back
by two o'cloclc to luncheon.

It miust be a bard life," said Mark.
Very-and se irregular ; and hoe iS so tired.

I have but little of bis comî'any," answered
Mrs. Northcote.

The rest of the guests assembledl one by one,
and Mark lcarned with regret that Tom had
breakfasted alono nt seven o'clock.

I wish 1 had known that ; hae should flot
bave donc that. 1 would bave been witb hihn.

Il Oh Mr. hittaker, it is impossible te, bo
bound tIo bis unearthly bours," said the 'wife,
languidly.

WVhen Tom returned at twe o'clock hoe looked
hollow eyed and tired, Mark thought; and ho
confessed to not having slept. IlThe fact is, I
have rather o'rertaied my sireDgth. My con-
stitution vite a tougli one, or it would flot bave
stood it; but 1 get rcxninded occasionally that
it is on the wcar out. Ilowover, itfs of ne use
grumbling: we must tako good and bad
together."

M'len Mark bad been a iveek witb bis old
friend, bis flrst eirotiens being calmed down,
ho liwas able to forci a just estimate of that con-
rdition on 'which hoe had for many years bout au
envieus gazc, and whoen ho hind ceasci to envy,

1an admiring one. IHo sav: incessant labour; a
strain nover relaxed ; a tax on the brain--or.
the spirit and temper; on the bodily bealtb,
that made itan tremble for no distant future.

Il Io must break down-be must soon break
down," hoe sorrowfuliy thought.

Ifo saw that irregîîlar hours and other causes
had vitiated bis appctite. Blis food must be
higbly sensoned, and coaxed down with stimu-
lants. Il Ah, those stimulants!1" sighed Mark,
as hoe waichied bis friend's often-filled glass.

Il Tom, if 1 wcre to drink a fifth of whit yon
do, 1 should ho-. Oh, whcre should 1 hoV"
said Mlark.

"lHabit, old boy, habit," said Tom, Il but
look at rny work P"

IlYcs, I hare been looking att it this wcck
pras;" said Mark, "land -one ýring hiow you mua
do it, and w1uy you do it."

Bl om 1 do il. oftcn puzzles myscif, but 1 gel.
through by book or crook; but twhy is another
matter. ! arn obliged te do it.?

"I don*t sec that," said Mark.
"Why, wonld you.hbave me givo up my

my practice, now it is at its hcight?'
«Your family are provided for."
"Yes, certainly-ncarly so; but they wiJl

Dlot objcct te a few thousanda cach, I dare say."1
IlThey wilI net wish for that at the expense

of your good, body and sou], if they arc worth
working for," said Mark, stoutly..
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Il But, vc.u kr.ow, there is Emily. You would iii ny generation. Perhaps 1 mar bc as imuch
not have me take lier out of ber proper station, rnissed ais uaany that are in the cÎlendar.Y
ilow V" IlThere is ane thing only that niakes a saint,2'

Il i shtould îhink NIrs. Northcote wauld bc said Mark, disrcgarding the latter part af Tom's
thankfui ta have y 'ta delircrd," said Mark. repîy.

Il Oh, my dcar rcîîoiv, it can't bc vol, il can*t Il WeIl, I can't wnit to hear vhaat thiat is,
bc yet~ la faci, i couldn't live n if<iîc- lire. 1 now.' said Tonm, Il for 1 have un appointment,
have been so Ilscd 1a one or activity and and inust hurry. Buuly boptes vou xvill go ivith
exciîcrnent, i couldn'? "iea-r nu;cv. theza ta sornie sights, this înorning, nnd wiUt

But von wllinh% c to bear il, Tom," said taik about tizese things lifter xvc gel houle ta-
MIark, grarcly. ighalt rroua Sir llervey Thaorne*s, wbzcre %,vc dine,

Wcl, 1vc I raust I mîust -. but 1 have a at sCTCfl.

fcu y cars of vwork lcfî Illc vot.-, Inh case we have flot an opportunity thicn.
Yoil iniglît, atl n.fiY rate, spare vourseif al said Nlrrk, holding Tomîs arm," reniember the

little, urgea Mark. word of uvariiing, 1 WVhat shla!l il profit a man

.Na;- tRiat is tlie ovii of it: 1 mnust do ill if hie gain lhe wholc word and )ose bis awn
ornzone. If one af the bovs haut shown any -sonlt
predilection fer inedîicinc, I slîouid hav 1Il TRie opportuni:v did r.ot occur : and froni that
hehp, -ind inigit havc hacked out lvi"puh ime Tom nvoided private conferences %vith his
inig teni an; but the "y ivlouldn*t undertake the jid scltoifcliow. Inithzefirstitiacc, lic disliked
slavcry, nnd noa -. outier! fur il requires a lier- the truthi. (Conscience, which lie lireferred tu
rules a:dasittag lruh ie 1 kcp ch umbrring, made bum unconifortable

"You are a ]lcr-cults.' said Mark. j when disturlcd : and in the xîcxt place, bc wns
I: ut not a saint, 1 suppose ?"' Tom rtjoincd, offcîaded, thougli too pole nnd nuiabhc Io show

witIl h-Ilf a stmuhe. i*t, tient anc on urhoni biookcd dotvn as anu
Tha--t's best known tu rour.celf.* said M1ark. inferiur in intellect should presurne to îeach

"Weil, 1 inust have là-l soute sort of saint- himi.
Zhip, i think, tu have borne al! have batrne. When Mark was once more in bis duli par-

tIlr I vou httcrs you n1tças rpoke of lotr in th glociniystre4 lieoffered thesacri-

l ouirur de r-às," snid Tort Il Ilitts m in wbich lie had bc-en led. lie had long beliercd
w.-r. 1 was liwrys for carriring a banner u.iil Iliat lil hadl been gracionsly ordcrcd concern-
Viclorv <-.n it--determined ta conquer. Turn ing bum, but now his çjyc had scen it: nd
your bacl, on dirfeat, and von -trc lza-if w.,% tu %rhen lie thonglit of bis own xveakness, and tRie

szucces ! case wiih wvhich tcmptation woaald have assailetd
Mark was sulent. hii, hit blessed the God of Isis Iiic.

iDon' vol, renirnibe-. hîov 1 crrrad ail bc Put if lie hall brought borne prricct acquies;-
f.ore mc -it'scliool ? -tnd bau 1 told vo 1 ivul cence and îhankfulnce-ç for bis lot, lit bail a1ilo

do be ani atPhiso'~-n m lispial brougbt n, nieu tvaik---a new cae. That Tomc'o he amcnt Pipsn'ein ny lo!;titl Aould bc drli-.cred froua lus present entomiý
,course-in mir opening pralclicc, all i fter I mient in thicli clay was lbis dailî praýyer-bij
had eab.-riicd anyv aIl i. tbis conccra;- and 1
)lave donc il, and donc il vcli s-àid roni I enscotnadesire. At ilicrisk ofe.çir.ang-

proulv. What mkcsyouloo sograe ad iing bu he curote and pleadcd, Tr-ale aiad plend-
sigb ? be Il ed W ha aiynlook su grv n d. Ilis lticrs zçcrc oiten un.-nswered, but lm.Ile ddei, hlf agt-iy. roic ngnin,"Wbry, Taon, h have lca-rnt tbat the end of aj At îengmlh Toua, -% wrcck byreason of discast

or ing courseil tn-a ete tin ldb-nn long fought ivili, but now viclded ta býy nt-ces-
or iS corseand-nd-siX3'. cxprt-sscd a spirciaî desire thant .W£irk shor'à

well r ber rrizamoned tn bis hase.
Weil; 1 vas thinking, then, if ton inust 1 l et h nhin nehc adsc

havec il, and unnt be oirTcnded,-ho.v ill vour cu ed thr al e in a which *hc
1yrilhiant l.fe rnd?' higlît shonc stradily, but they werc bni azi

- lomv r said Toim, wlh -tFhecled gxicti-.
çhv, 1 slhah dit in the full blaze o Wi. 1 rar a yfi bdiewtcigb~te

tLiol. Thie $ournahs uiîh. declarc thie proies- -#esçîin g hi- wholc trust for po-czer anal mnîdozi
eion has sçustair.ed an ir.aal oss, nnl 1 on ian tzho bas Pronie7a Isis heIin lime C'
ebah have a niarble put "p ta neiiU- nerd.

44Oh, don»t talk liizhUy, 1 hicserch voz,' a; There -;ras a po:nilons furnerai : grtat m
ar, n sucb a %;;bjcet. Pralit as A sçO!Cua sw4l ld the train. There was much 1:1k t4

$rbjrc-aýnd trnî.My dcar frirnd.t holl .. ,f ana los; bait bdorr tcars arre drird, and
Cen nghtly estunate ils wwfuI imporlance " îli li i sr.tennec r aîe

<Ah. very I.rne.- raid Tomn, hooking az lias mas>- cbnineleithy in assocÎation with bu
,match. IlYom i hav ai merc tu=e Io attend Io F uceffsor; andl ve.- sc'cn il, W=3 viriially fan-
lha.ic UIingj. yon sc-c TRiai bas lxena ant gotura, so il1 aid flic puli-c andl thc p-.efeysic

adr=aiîte of y*--r humarum lile (for mvhich 1 b=,r their irreparAble loms
hart ico bcantly pitird Yom). h~tn ave -. =n'y JThis mvn.s of no importance tu Mark: -- b

< xcsç; tRacy can't bc cxpctezd tu bie srtinte. brari rlung «.o allie: things, Irllcen ex-,4es-
liaBut reai-doetor orn a doctx>-inisi lic a sions cf rorraw for sin .trembliciz <p-eions d!
sui nt,' if von tri,#h ta bic ta-.a,' sala Man2m. "la muast 1 do to bc sarel ?- and Ille dyia.;

<1 1:o4-0 th-re are ruriciks Cbf saints%- =a pressure of the band iliaî had liera boakea l;
Tain, $*iact'haaî naoodhhy. i =ayn.'t bic à ibis auring the ladI a ne- Presucre lie b-d

grcmî talien, bmt h hope 1 have donc saine gacal asked for, sx:.irag, IlMy brteif 'rm On lamet
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Lord, anJ g spriakled wita his blood, gîre me bis %vorl. my work;- bi3 pleastare nay pleasair,;
a sig i, tarfct, My aaaiud is anatde upb, tbroagl bis grace,Shail any ask laow Mark, Whittaker liveid the te bieoner witli hiru in ail tlairgs?
remnant of lais days, anad howr bc died ? I Tom rather wondered nt tIre cnthiusismn of

Once, during lais first visit to Tom, lie had I lis friend; but whcra Mark urged illis saine
said, wlaen talkirag to, lim of lais past lite, that 1 Jesias on bina, on lais dvirag bced, lae hoard laix
the Lord Jesus bail been indecd anad ina truth a wit Ianl araarxious desirè join in the saine Ian-
fricnd te him. Tom said. politelv, lie tlaought guage.
saicl language very unbecoming and too fami- As lac could teacla; as lae could mnhister; as
liar, anad askcd wiat lac, in plain wcrds, meiant hoc cotaii warn; as lae could exîrort 11 arillain
by it. lais inafluerace; se did Mark Wlaittaker to the

-I mean that I sec no -. ail bis wva bave enad of lais dnys. Anad wbent tîrat end camp,been mcrcy and truta. 1 mira tîrat I love hlmi tbat hc liai! fourad thae Fricrad lac hlal confesscdj
because lac bas enablcd mae to do il. Ilis fn life, lic found Iliii in, de-atia-prescta:, fajîla-
friends arc my fricads ; lais enemies nay crinies; fiaI, suflicicrat.

IIEAVEN TIIE SCENE 0F CIIRIST'S PRîESTIIOOD.
"WC have such zn taigh priest whoa il et orn thê uirht hrad ofthei throne or the M.%ajesty ira the baaenF..'

11ru. vifi 1.

liE artculr dctrne on-doctrine tiant the scene or locality of its
Il Epnricuar dctrne on-permanent aninistratioîas is liana.ccrning outr Lord's pricst- Tcocr ne at fius is.,ertecd tlarows

hood whlai efa Apostie a vcry powerful lig,,ht on varinus of the at-
isserts in these words is, thant tribîat*r or cha:r-icterisçties of Christ*s pricst-
the locality oar scene of tiant hood. WC ,zelet tlac followiniy
pricestbood is lacaren. Ail thant I.-lts rcnîity.
lie hias laitlacrto said ni' thai »-t cffcctivCncss-.
cxalted tiacauruns up into tiais, I ll.-ts perfection.
that lacavera iteclf is tlae JIV.-Its permanence.

.- dequnte.,ind truec honte, scene, or sanetunry V- sexcccdin- zlorv.
of the priesthood of Jeus. Ilc surtas iap
in this thae various stntcnaents lae lans alreidy f 1-Tat thc scene or truc home of
mande ccncerning Uic suittb!encss, cfllciency, Christ's prics-thood is henven demonstrates
pcrmanence. and value of this gnacious 1 !Uic r«aila;j of thic priesùthood of Cirist. hIie
offie, whichi Chri.çt n< our RedeePmer tinspired reasoning oaf this epistlc gocs on to
executcs. Ilc carrnes us grnduallv. stophby ishcw tiai!;. IlFo"r," snys tlac writcr in the
-tcp, tlarough thc appointinacn, oria'ation, 4th versec of this drpe,<i*hc ircre n
sFacrifice,ý and succcss of Charist ina the cizru, lic should not bc a, pricst; «" his
pric*tly office, Lill lac shows u; diac Son cf pricsflaood ina that cesc would bic illusûry,
God cxaitcd, ns Uic Iligli t'rie2zt of lais : zuperflucaii. and unreal. Ilad lie continued
people, to the higlacst tlaronc of h=acvn; ' on carti " for hc nllceid prpose oenr
nor is lie content to lay down flic poucof o y no thc functions of lais prc.thacaiod
inspirution on ÙLi lofty topie tili lic lins lar1 or laad li, on ;Lsccndin- to lacaven,
placed it before our vicw in thc r-lcraficd , àhdicat<-t or :%bandoned tlac office alt<ýc.

puon of thc I>ricst hislfQhinirag in the fuer;z h2d (lais woyld bcnerUc native laceac
gIorics of flac iniacdiatc p-.csene. nd andi c.tclu.çivc see cf his acerdcatzl office,
mznifeteti uwjcsty of tlac livuing Goti. it rotald have cracunte thela officie of al

But lac pauses noir. Notw lac looLî Imck =Iitv:~. For. ira that cslic coulti have
«,a 21l fiant lins passet under our rc,.icw, :tkea rank only wiflu tlacprict--s of flac tribe
axial lae s2ys: Il f Uic flings wlaich WC fJ £1levi ; secing that"- ticy arc the priestq "
have spolzczi fLas s tic 5mai: Wc làavecatmch -lac enly ricettniecd anti ena cratcd pricests
an hihl priest, wlao is set on t'ic riglit laxd -«fiiat oiler giftç a cordin;g oa hi Ia 1.
oaf thec thu-ori oaf Uic M:ajcsty in tlac laa Ps or saucl a pricetiaod, on Uic prt of.csu.-,n% miîaster of tlac -. auctuary, ndt of flac flerc wzas no ncccFsaity. ';citlmr aa (hceu-
=*ta tabernaclic, arbiclath flac ord pitelct, any spefor it. For -4 it Le eviderat tint

axannman.* ?darayv prceious and Wtonder- otan Lord epring nt cut oaf Levi. brut ont
ful iç*atetnt lac lias matie conect-nura tl of Judai. of arbicla tzibe NMcascs -- wao w
pzicsthood. lie sumns fluent nil up irath Uc elaartgd witb ail the appoinzaicats rclatin,ý
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to that priesthood-1" spake nothinz con-
cerning prlesthood.*" And, furtberniore, it
i8 maLter of history that our Lord neyer
performed one service of that priesthood-
neyer offered a sintrie sacrifice acoordinr to
its rules-nor lift-ed the veil of its holy
place>--or burnt incense-nor toucbed with
one flngrer any of its priestiv ceremooes_.
Such procedure in his case. with rtverence
lie it st>oken, would have been Uzziab 's sin
repeated, for -it appertaineth flot unto
hîm ;"and -no man taketh t-bis office upon
him but he that is called of God. as wa-
Aaron.' It wae to another sp,-ýee o? Priezst-
hood thât Jetus was c-al'iEd, whien 'Go ýi 2ori-
fied bîm., -a: Thlu art mnv ;-on. -thiS
day bave I becztten thce -Thou art a
priesiý; for ever afier the order ne 'MelchizÀ&
de~k -Ihe functicn.; of t-he L .v itcal.
pries.thnod were confine.d to this world. The
earth was thbe scene. t-ie oniy and adequ2te
home and iocality, cf t'bat prie:sth,-,d.
Aarnn w&- no more a prit:t when lie djcdý
He carried not his pnesî-:hc>d wtîh him
into beaveu Ife was expressly. and by
special divine arranzement. strippe4 of his
priestlr robe. and ieft t.heni afi bebîhnd him.
for bie lefî hiz office beeî_nd hîni And the
rea&SOn Was-. ilhat the wbole coven, nient armi
kingdom witb wbîch hie )rie:sthc>odc ýtcý,d
connected w&ik an e-arthlv L--vcrnment ar-
bitrarily app.-inted by GDd., on a lîiited
sqcale. confined tw IsraeI. and dteý-tnedà te
last but for a time That zý>vcrnment. in
whicb Grod was Kînç: in Isanda Mo-ses
bis cabine: mini:ster. wa-n fot the vn-erýsal.
necessan- and eternal maral coverniment of
Gcrd-1 n who,ýe one aud a.i-embraci nc sweeý_p
Jeb«rah doeth anîonz t-be ar-mies .);Iheaven
aud the inhabît.ants of ail t-e e&rtîi sccxr-
ding te bis plensu.e- For thst universal
rovernment lie c*uid flot azbitrarlv --tup
ut thbe mere cood pleasure of hi5 çrîl. e it
isý of îces: and wct Of Z-ac,- Nor cwuid
he limit it ti Israei. for it is tiecx,:s.arly
unirera. 'Nor oud bc abdicàte and ~
it xaide, for of nc it endureth for
erer. Amoug: Is bc i erecied under himý
Pelf a xierengt-pponted. srpecial limited,
&rd k-caI zernment-tmrrv and u
ifl3erUL'd as a Merc pua.euthe:91 li' th~e hit-
torv-of bis one moral zv>enment of thbe race
'Tbe groe of that p'rertment or kiugdom
wa.sJudq, -Immanuel'. land.- Ûffenoeý
agw-ifst t-b: a tmn-sc as being
undean bç tonching à de-ad body or à bS~e
--mihe le eipiated liv the s4ernffl of a
priascmd whith, in c '-~dnewith
tbe bazidam. wus iii euthly. cý,aI, and :em-
pomr-y pneshod. The K-eoe of lufunc-

LionS waS earth, and earth alone. All its
procedure, relations and effects were con-
fined te eartb: anld when its priesta were
LranslaLed te ileaven tbey were Levitical
priesta -ne more. To t-bis priesthood Christ
did not belong. Hie was descended from
anot-her tribe in Israel t-han t-bey. And
if earth were t-be oniy adequate home
aud seene of his priesthood, not bavin;g
th.-ir priesthood, he wonld have had none
w hate ver.

But be had a priesthoo>d. and a real oee
and iLs realitv is illustrated and proved by
the heaven!lv home and sent o? it, at the
rizht baod o? th;-- thn'ne of the Mlajesty ini
tue heavenq

For Chri,t-, «z ne2sthc4o arp-rtainsý to
that univier-al aud cternal moral zovern-
ment whjch G-wd fromi hie throne iu heaven
exercistes. flet over Lhe twrelve tribes cf
Isratfi, but oi-er ail responsible agents The
sin which Jesus camne teD expiate was Offencle
azaînet the mnie-! law nud Moral zovern-'
ment of the Most Hizh. The offence
which Aar-ou sud hi5 priests couid expiate
were azainst Mere! v -the lavw cf a carnai
cetnmandrnent -- the merelv arbitra-v
traus:zressiiuýs. such as any kîng oti eartht
Mnay piea'ste te) say hie wil flot tolCtate in bi

court Varius îîu~sin themselves mdif-
teet-efar as the nmalqiw is conmned

-Gc>d. as kinz iu Igrqel, wus pleased te
s.av were, intolerable te him. as the tabe-r-na-
cltnz in the camp cf Isael, and in the hoiv
tisce cf hiF kinziy coýurt and t,-mupie-vor-hir
there,. And the sht-ddinc o? biod.ý that
"ocould net put sav sin -or moral defiie-
ment, lie was piea.-qd liv the min istr-V cf an
earthiv priesthb,,d. te,.pý,)lnt for the put-
t.n,- awsay cf zthese offeuces that wcre no(
moralsin Ruuch humble p-.iestbood and its

scvce e t-bat camne down from heaven,
had no share, And had his prieshLx«i
ncrèr been c-azried in:.o hmven, lie winid
re-ally have had no pneýsthccod at &Il. But
sin. ae &zai~ast t-be ererlastinz moral law, i5
cvmmitued against, flot the tempar.r-v
Kiunz cf Is-e.but t-be everlastiuii Crod 0cf
bearen. considered &as t-he K;ng wbose-- kinc-
dom rulet-h orer ail To expiate thm;. Jesus,
b«e.ame à pnest af'cer the odrfecie
dek , and thouh lic died on ewt-d. bc:u.q'
t.he Kcene of çin'! cerce muet lic t-be
*>ne cf Sin'e expiation. t-be reahity of ho.

U esbc*d isq illustrusted bv the fact thst in
1 rei- th e rial ace 0 f thlie 'Moral1 n:res

is a tirest ft . reve. st t-be rih aud of
the t-hrone cf thle Majesvr aboe.

Il.-The fact t-bat bearenc ie thle oitare
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home and seene of the priesthood of Christ
illustrates its effectiveness or its tuocess. In
what consist.s the effectiveness of priest-
hood ? I>riesthood is designed fer recon-
ci.liation ;for removal of obstacles to comn-
mnunion or fellowship:ý for the conduct-of
acceptable worship. But the wornhip of a
king is around bis ihronc. Access. there-
fore, te bis throne ilnusr. 1), secured by
priestbood. if priesthood is te be effective
or successful.

When Jehovah was p]easýed to erc-ct bis
tbeaeracy in Israel-te become for a tiu>e
the national kinc in Jeshurun. with Moses,
as hîs prime minter cf st.at, Qntrusted
wîth the wholi din'ra, and execu,
tive--h'e erected in Israel hiis Palace)
which wa-s bis temple alh<,j. and in t-- sa)
cred penetralia be ~ur, hi-, ýacred tbrône.
The mercy-se-at was Jehcvi s throne iu
Israel. The Sheýbja £:nary dweiî betwen
the cherubims,. a sensible and earthly
manifestâticin, 4- the wbolle zcvernment
was earthly. that lsrael's Sheoherd-kine
was among theni. Concerninz thîis throne
in the holy place, Jebovah said -There
wil.] I mtect with thee. and 1 wîii comnuue
with tbee froin above the raercv-seat and froxi
between the cherubinis E (xod x.xv 22
And Israel wa!s vont te my - Gîve ear.
Sheriberd of Isr-el, thou thst leudest
Josýepb like a flock , tbou that dwe1leý-t *be.o
tweEDn the cherubinis. shîne forth lie fo re
Ephnitm. Benjamiîn, and Maa seh r
up thy strench, and corne and save u.

ýslxxxi. 1, 2
îIf Isrsc*l F priesthcked w&at te be trulx-

efficient-if their ric and minist r e"t"
te be suco-c-sfti- if tber were trull te - ac
oompiishà the feiceC of GoJ '-if they were
not utterlv te fail in the whoie c.j~:and
dein of their offie. it bebeved th,7u to
sectire scoeKs inte thbe tabernacle, and unte,
the very thT-euec of their kîini On t-he
cr-eat dav of atenemnent tbcv did se unto t.he
ut.tertn st Theirs, was, witbtn is owm
limit.à. and as cw-n ade-quate and native
Kene. an elfficlent anxd çuc*ez,,:ul Pnestboad
-tborýugtwv efficient and sumc«qefuli n ize
own stpbtre lu spbcrt, wa., nbu the uni-
,rami mumri government of Grod , and it iýS
imt>Dssmblettaz tbebcaod of-buil-, and tif cciat
oeuid take Sway smn-sam wbîeh îý, "rns-
grt-smou of thst moral law by whicb the~
1111rersaJ1 mût-si rxe.rlment of G-iýd i-s Car.
ruel on. But witbn_ lu Own legiuuate
spbe'e in the lmited. and national, and
lem r-arary theozcracy âmonz the choeen péo

ik 1t was Strnkiuziy and perf cUy u-
fl Woujd it nat'bàve na vers- paor

type of Christ's priesuhod. had il nlot been
80o? But it was eflective and suceessful.
On the great day of atonement the blood of-
the victîim procured entrance for the bligl
piest within the veil. The inneruiost pene-
tu-alia Of the tem)ple-, the rsu saicred, rnost
secret dxwellîng of the Kîne b is Most im-
mediate pres.ence, bis very- throne bcanie
accessible te Israel iu the pver.-on cf' Iîrael s
hiizh priet-s Israei s divine k1n', uUveilled
bis ginry te bis people. lie shoot- lipon
fromý beýtween the cherubîins lie ilfïed
upon thun the liz-htof bis councenance lie
prociaîined bis roc tieazzure in ubeu,. hi-
bi*sin, his 1,v, lIÈ answtý-red the pray-
er of th,- 1ir îuspîred iuurgc ;dby11r
ci fui untc, ue *and biess us ,and cau:e bis
face t- ý;hine upcon us that thy way
may be known upo*n eartb, thv saving bea]th
aumonz al; nations.' (Ps livii 1, 2.) And
thiS waý through the- efficieney and ,ues
of *,he priesthocod Il(- hâd estabilsbed in
Isi-aei.

Witbin the ]iniuts, the zcurK. and Fphere
cf this rîrestbocd even J*les. the Son of
Grod. had he rpsrt-aken of ite office and min-
istry, could not have bevn more sueeûesful
Ihit priesthoo,.d. indeed, li was not endow-
e-d with. But the prieathoad into whîch
he had been caiied. must if successful. have
a siunîlar Index of' lu Suces Il was a
priestlo.,d that stood related ze tbe ex-er-
1astiuc and universal moral rovermment of
CGtod. The thi-one çf thât rovernment i.s
Ditchc-d in no vwcridls tab:ei-ucie muade with
hasndiý t is flot flxed u>ron the earth, but
hizb above &II beavens Clouds and dsrkness
&rc round about a Nô crcated plory. as be--
tween tht- chcrubirns flumeS UM~n it . DxO
rc-pres-entàive matemai splendour is ei-.
tbrone-d thert but the Éinz eternal. i
mor-ta!, and inviisible. rýezNin'ail bit,, ur>-ýn
it ani uen thous.aqnd -unmcs- ten thoîuSSod ana
ten thousaîds of thousap.& wait uron hîru.
hca-rktvurnc te t44, voîce of hîs eýnxruand-
nient It i sc throuzh ail the tanks of
the heiv ones there, which a Prie- uninLu
termnic in x-hât u-krûins te moral iaw and
unîversal noiâ -erunt muc sicscury,
for Lis brethrcn. if bis p-.t-thoed is te be
crewn(ed with suc«-ý lis c-ients mast et,
tain admi."xon th-e,- if their tirmesu can
mnaso andi ruxister efficivntlç in their
.-auke' and ç...mvc, They umus be able te
sa V Who s-baîl lav atlythinz to the

oh-e f God A ct: ' lu is Christ tiat
diéd rma rather. thât Lq nseo ab-iîn
WalO IiS 1:VLS AT 7141 RlIcBy HASD OF
GOrI Tbev have rewion and richt to a

i~.Their pnie bas bt-en çuoeýdul in hi'
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priesthood. "We liave such an higli
'priest, who is set on the right hand of the
tbrone of the Majesty in the heavens."

I1I.-lt is a continuation of this lino of
thought to remark that the heavenly home
of' Christ's priesthood illustrates also the
perfea iîon of that priesthood.
-ý Tite first covenant was Dlot l-faultiesa;"
and its want offaultiessness was illustrated
by the fact that it had but Ila trorld/y sane-
tuary." (lleb. ix. 1.) lis priesthood was
itnperfect: and it could flot possibly bo
otherwise. seeingr its only scene was this
Nvor]d. "1>erfection." it is strongly asseort-
cd. -4was flot by the Lovit îcal priest-
hood." (iIeb. vii. 11.) "The law mnade
îiothin.E perfec t.- (Heb. vii. 19.) Meats
utnd drinks, and divers washins, and car-
nal ordinances-being ail merclv the bc--
garly elements of the world-couldi only
keep mon ini a certain bonda<ze, flover lift%
in- thorn above tho mcalin of' whîch they
were thomacîlves the olemonts. Those - were
but a shadow of mcood things to cone "-lot
even risingz to t'le charactor of -the very
image of theni " (ileb. x. 1.) Thov were

wieak - and -unprofitable." Thev did
not --profit,' for they did flot '-perfcct"
thern that were exercised in theni. They
1,could not makoe the corners therounto per.

.. fect." (Heb. x. 1). They ' oould not
inake hm that did the service perfect Rs
pertaining to the conscience." (Ileb. ix Q9
For the onfscience asserts man's relation to
hîgber inter-ests than those of oarth, and
binds him'to a gover-nment o? lartror sweep
and longer duration than an'v spécial Lov-
crniment that God estabhished aniong' the
seed of Abrahami atter the flesh. It testi-
fiesq bis relation to the univrsal moral gov-
ernment of the God o? heaven, and no
cartbly prxesthood can minister or mediste
to its satisfaction or perfection.

But the eternal Son of God is a Priest
froni heaven-froin t.he bosoni of the Father
-and the heir of ail thinns Perfection
15 ltrýgely and varlously affzrmed of his
priesthood. H1e was htmnmlf --made perfect
throug;h suffering " (Heb. ii. 10) , and
-being mnade perfect, hoe bec&rne the author
of eternal saJrarilon.' (Heb. v. 9.) IlThe
law made nothing pereet. but the bringiniz
inl of a better hope did, by the 'which hope
we draw noar unto God " (Roeb. vii. 19>,
now t.hat our prien bath entered as Ilthe
forerunner toto that 'within t.he Veil"'
%iaeh. vi. 19), even - Io the right band of
t}ie throne of the Majusty in the hearens.'
Thiq perfecttion bo roached in the triumph

o? bis holy 8acrificc; and it is proved by
his inauguration on his Father's throne.
94 Behold, I do cures to-day> and to-mor-
row, and -the third day I shall be perfeoted."
And evory one shall be perfected as well as
his Master. For by bis one offering hoe bath
for ever perfectcd thera that are sanctified,
seeing that this man, when hoe lad offered
one sacrifice for sin, for ever sat down at
the right band of God.

The priesthood of Levi was effective in
its own sphere;j 'its sacrifices ' sanctified Io
the purifving o? the flesb." But it rose
flot beyonid the sphere of earth-it actod
by "' the law of a carnaI commandment."
It mouid flot penetrate with its virtue, and
officiency atid powers, to -an endless life."
It could flot brin- its services and fune-
tions to bear on man's docpest relation to
Giod, and bis position as a subject o? bis
eternal moral Qovernment. Thero was a
greac spbere of influence, interoat, and rela-
tion, froni which it was necessarily ci-
cluded. On man's prospect and position
ini that sphere it had iio boaring whatso-
ever I>imlv it mitzht shadow forth great
tniths belong-ingý to t bat sphero, but i-
couldi tiot rise to its elevation , it could
exert no influence on its inteross. 1 -

Icould keep the lsrae]itish kingdom from
fidling to pic-ces , it could ncconplish the
service and fulfil the conditions on which
the continued resîdonce o? the divine Slîe-
chinab timon- Israel depended ; and it
might res-tore to the lap-ed and unclean
wtlrslLippCr the privilc-re of roturning intl,
I-,raol's camp, and re-engagîng witb accept-
nce in Isracl's ceremnonial worship. But

it could flot satisfy the demands o? thte
moral law , it couid flot obliterate the

* uilt of sn as the transg-ression of that
*law; it could flot glorify God as a moral
rider. nor pacify the conscience o? man a.-~ a
moral ageont. eoocernîng the ?orgivonoss of
sins , it could flot re-adtnit apostate man
to the family of heax-en. Lt could admit
bum no further than into a "-sanctuary
made with bands, wbich was brýut the fizure
o? the truc." <,Heb ix. ?4 ) But Christ*ý
is aperfect riesthood. Lt appertains t-)
nl imited sphere, and no temporary inter

ts:, and no arbitrary and local kingzdom
Lt 3ppertains to the universal govertimeat
o? God. Lt de.alz; with sis. It magnifies
the moral and eternal law. Lt pacifie and

p urifies the consicience of mnan, not as ar
Inacite, bj as 17uin-asq a Moral rgent. Gor

subject o? the one al-embraci'ng Crovemn-
ment ranging orer beat.en and eartb, and diii
grus evcry moral being by Ilthe law of "
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-no Ilcarnal conamandmcent,"' but in Ilthe 1therc is tho rainboiv of tlic covenant, round
power of -in endiess lufe."1 It lath loft no about tlie throue. Thecre -no jarrang sound
demand of universal and eternal justice Jof disharniony or derangenient beats to tell
uns2tLçfied; it liath nected-or passed jof somcthing stili unsettled or ieft unheaied.
over iannoticed, unsbielded, or leclipsed, or The storm of Divine ivratil is past, and nio
injured-no requirernent of God's eternai clouds return after the rain. -'For tlîîs a.q
kingdom that ruletli ovcr ail. It liathi left as tlic waters of Noah unto ie: for as I
no attribute or God's nature ungioriflcd, 1' have sworn thiat tlie waters of Noahi should
and no cicxentsof man's nature unretified; no more go over the carili; so have 1 sivorn
no ellement o? man's ruin tinrctrievcd. It that 1 %ouid not be îvrothl with tiace, nor
liath knit with eternai flrinncss flice broken irebuke thce. For the aniounta:ins si-ah de-
bond, by the disruption wiîrec îîîan Nasset part, atnd flic bis bce retrnoved;- but nmv
adrift from lienven, an alien and an outcast kindness shall not dcpart front theel, neitler
from God. It bath poured flic spiendours 'shallfthe covenant of my pence be a-einoved.
o? Ilglory in tlic highlest " around God*s isaith tlic Lord flhnt hulli Mercy on thec"
chaicter, and establishcd, by the power o? For this mtan, continuing lever, hiath au un-
things immrutable, flic purity of Maan's, gcaii blc pricsthood; able to save to tile
chai-acter, flic pence o? bis Conscience an utteritost ai that cone unto God by hui,
bis lieart, and flic beedcsand joy of~ scing hie ever liveth to mîake intercession-
bis destiny. Ifs virtues preciail to reach such an biga priest indced becomes us,
Unto, th li bihst bieavens, and to myve froua holy.. -and lianraie-s: and idefaled, selaraie
goang down unie the pif. ci-en tbose that front1 sinners, and now itiade higher than
are wvortlîy of the lowc.st hell. It swecps thec hcavcns. 'ýFor thec lau- made nothivg
âir away "as far as the east is dictant front perfect, itzanaiý amen higli priests that hand
flic iest; and 1,as fat as filic avens are infirnaity;- but the word of tlic oath inaakth

iber than the cartli. -0 far dotbi if. reniove tlie Son, irbo is prfctdfreenoe
Our- iniquities away front us." Is swcet (11db. vii. 28.)
sai-our fils tlac souls of beiieving mnen on IV.-Our thoughit i-uns on. ivithout a,
carth with tranquilitiy, and flic :soui of God break, into our foui-tii channel of reniar-
ina licaven vrit, i-est. To Jehovahi it is "a ntainely, flhnt flic hueavenlv 1.xality o? Clirists5
ruavour of i-est ;" .-ind to thlise fliat belicre it tpxicsthlood illustrutes ils c-w nc.
gives admisaion iet thc i-est of God. It lIs permanence, indecd, uaccc&ssarily i-e-
is perfect- If. is ibsolutcly final and con- qiL- from its perfection. Wlîen that, whicbi
clusire. It els i.- ;"-- a fcaiful looking. is perfect is coutc, thon thatirhica is in part
foi- of vengeance and flea-y indignation tbose is donc au-uv; but flie prfect. which re-
rho rcjct ifs love and aniinistration-s iat- place flicepril is nef itseCl? donc away-
ting viith the key of David flic bell of the it abidetia. Tue priesîaolod of Lev-i was
nanbeieripg: and no mian ean open; and it i inaiperfect; for flic priesis wea-e mean tlint
seuls and perfects iito a hiope Maost sure and ;had inflrmity, and'"îhacy wcre notsuffered to
Fteadfast those that hurnbly trust to its nie- jcontîinue by reuaoo deaili. T lais man, be-
diation, opcnirag hecavent for thcm by a ucu- causeble continueth ci-cer, haîli an iincliange..
and living way, and giiig tbcm bolduess te able "-an, infransçfruble-"ý priestbood,"
enter an. and Il ever- hivcf h to inake intercession."

Ail this is truc. And ail this is Most InIr thc virtue of bis one perfcetu- nd perfect-
obvious1y truc by fthc fiact thut ifs nainist-a- Iing sacrifice, lic for ci-ctsut, down at the
tiens arc condluctcd, as ira their riglitful "riht hand of God. The pricsthood of
nativ-e liome and sanctuaryç, nt thc r-iglit ILevi, ci-en if Aaron eould lbai-e lii-ed
baud of the fiai-nc: inth fl ajcsty ina the tha-ouga ail ils dispensation, 'vas. for other
litaien-c. The central thi-onecof God is thc i-casons, so ianpcrfect thant if. coula Dlot but
&=en of tbis priestlaood, a terrible place of pass away. i. lhad no moral Tu-tue or
testiaag and o? pea-il to a pricsîhood iliat I value in ifs ininistratiens to establish an
ii-crc nof. perfect; for there. on that stain- ci-crSsting covcnant, and it, coula not
Itrs sat of holiness -and bneetmoral opmrte aipon Ico conscience ana the eaxt
scaýbiity, any thillh of imperfection, un- of IsLce, fo kccp Is-acl truc to their Kin..
profitableness, dcficicncer, or fiuhi. arisin7, For, initcldf, if. ncverreachcd flic i-amo?
anywlacr- in all thie univer-se, 'voulci nibraie' conscience; if could not anake thcmn flat
and teU ll fic h power or Marty flaundorc. dia thc scrvicc perfect, as pcztaining to tlie
ana inanifest ic-I- wMti 'verme than tbe jconscience; -and it «Zula nef. reu, ana
ligbtnings ana thec d:az-nm of Sinai, ftue regulatc, «.nd contrai tiacir 'vills. It eeuld
aountain fiat might bce touched. B;ut na; I only "sancgyJ, to thc purifin ofLh
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fesi." Ilne twsntfuIsadiseternal.* Pricsthood now can reccive no
covenant could not be eternal. Thcy brake j liglîcr promotion; it caninot any more
it, and thc Lord Ilrc'garded them, fot." He be brcvctted; it cau rise to no lofticr
introdued a new covenant; but from the rank. iNo step in tic pccrage of the king-
moment that lie uttered the words, 1-a new doin now awaits it; no brighter coronet cau
covcnan4," lie nmode the first lold. IlNow sit upon Uic head of thie prie-st upon bis
that wilieh dcnycthl ild waxcthl old is jthrone ; and no more august title in celes-
ready to vanishi aivayy" and the covenant jtial hceraldry remains to 'dignify the nome
and thepriesthood viiisbe(dsiniultaneously; ithat is abovc cvcry. ame. Continuin
for tlîey arc so bound togetixer that the fail cver, is is an unehangeaible and everlastingr
of the one entails the fai! of the other. If. pricsthood;- and the son" of angels and of'
there bc a change of' the pricsthood, there 'men which elebrates the worship of Uhc
nmust bc, Ilof necessçity, a change aise of' the Lamnb of God rejoices in Uic enrapturcd
Iaw" (lcb. vii. 12), or constitution, or recognition of ils cternity. "MTorthy is
covenant, under wlîicl its provisions iwerc the Lamnb that was slain to rccii-e Power,

nragdand its ilnistrations xçere cou- aîîd riches, .nd i isdom, and strength, inl
dluetcd. But it vanislied in a mlariner nul. lonour, anndglory, and blcssingý,." And Uic
to bc rcgrettcd. Its bciieving worshippers highi refrain sounds forth again ,-" Every
iad ail along fled to it, professeffly as an crenture which is in henven and on carth,

interm arrngemet. Thy got themn to and sucli as are iii the sca, nd alta r
the monnmanins of ifs sacrifices ;îna ifs spices i n thein, hecard I saying, JlesSinë, and
of incense, only tili tic day should dawn honour, and glory, and poWer, bc unto hlm
and tic sbndows fiee away. For the Law jthat sitteth upon the thronc, and nl the
?had but il a sh«doic of Uic good tlaiings ta Lamb, for cirer."' For cr-crI It is perfect,
coule ;" and wlhen the day daiviid the 1pernmanent, eternal.
shadows lied uuouurncd, for the substance 1 V.- That licavcn is Uhc home, and
iras of christ. licaven's high thiolle thie adeqtu-te and

The covenant %vliicli bis 'blonid sealcd, jnative sent of this priesthood, ii1ustrates
and in wihhbis priesthood ininisters, is a f not GiiIy ils reality and ils cffcctivcness, is
&'faultless" one, Il stablishied on better pro- perfection and its permanence, bat al-, ils
lmises;" canccling the guit and the r-- excccdini-g 91rs. There is gloryù ail reai
mecmbra nce of -;in providing the reýgencrei- fpriesthiood. f -ainot very sure but an in-
tion, thse obedience, nnd thc fluai per,,evr- vestigation of Seripture might prove -iat
ance of its clients-. It is nu evrlasting tlic profound iden which rerclation coney
covenant, ordcred iu ail tiugs and sure. hy the rnysterieus word glo>-y, is chicfiy, if
The redemption lie obtaiucd ci-e lie entcrcd net uniforiily, suiggcsted in conuection with
into tie lîeavcnly sanctuary. ias an " eter- priesthoo, ,aud as flowing from it and se-
nal-" redeniption, fulfilling on the cross ail cured by it. Certain it is, that when the
conditions of the Law, and rcrideriug nny P riest camie to earth, thec beavens rangr witii
'fiier dlaims on ifs part iimpo.ss-ible; 1the angrelic antis ou, "Géor~t God je thse

rmpfing dcalh mbt the du.,t of dcath, and 1 ighest-" i nd, doubtle&, itis safe tosny.
xnakinr death's reappeai-ance or recurrence thnt irhîre sini bath becn, gloy uano
as impoýssible for ci-er. From the hiigliest cornec, save by pricsthaood; forthecautagoisi.
hicighîts unto tic lowest depths il. swCPt, of ,Wcry is ishaîîîc. cren as death is the op-
witii victorious powrer, througlî al] reailins i posite of lue, and priesthood's function i-7
iîre ei could d%,chi or opposition risc. *to turri sin) the occasion of shame, juta tbe

The tzimpliin-.recc of il. is "b igh couniter-occasion of Peccedin.g glory. JIow
as heaven: What causrt thou do." à sini I ratin stîtgoy lowiroact Uic

an nhlef tspncrt 'gforce is fgiory of pricsthood .finaliy ad p ierfecl
"deeper than hell :" Hlov eau yc Ilprerail triurnphant, sa as even to bc scatlcd on Uie

against it.," 0 ye Ilgites of blcl ?" 'The jright baud of Uic thi-ont of Uic IM-jet li
miensure thiercof is longecr than the ca-thi; i heavens! Even Aaron's pricsthood
"Look unto me, al] c cnds o? Uhc carth, vae glorlous. Its garmnts irere formcd.

eind be jc savcd." Itis "broaidcrtla ic ydiin e cozlnîand, "for bcauly and for
sen:" bc it your c6nfidencc, ail yc ilthat -Iory." B3ut if' that which iras donc any
arc afar off upon the se-C It cannot bc irith was g1oriou, much more that which
excelled, it cannot bc supplanted, it r-innot remaineUs is glonos 1
bc rc~acd nd, ini token -thcrcot, it is at J But the glory of this u)riesthood is W»
the right baud of Uic tbrone of the ýMa.jcrty :yond scarcliing out,. Wc mnust havec telt
je the liecavens. It is final, conclusive-. alrcady tkat we have been bordering cii tZE
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limit wherc our powers of speechi and nme-
ditatioit arc bitfled and arrcsted. Let it
suffice to say, titat te principle concerning
the glory of the priesthood, as scated on the
thronc of God, is titis, that it îs ititrustdc
of' God, in the biauds of his own Son, withi
ail power and domninion, in heaven 'and in
earth, for the furtheranee and cotupletion
of its ministration of love and of saving
power antong the sons of nmen. To our
grreat Iligh Priesi in the heavens evcry
knee dotli bow, and every Lougue coufesrs.
Every region of te universe is subjeet to
hini in bis priesthood. flonour :xnd iajes-
ty are before Min,; qtron.tii and bcauty
are in btis hioly place within the veil, whcre
Jesus biath entered, as the forerutiner ap-
pearing in the prescuce of God for us.
4'Thic Lord said unto iny Lord, Sit thou
nt ry riglit hand, utitil 1 ittake thine ene-I
mies tlty footstoul," antd antii ', those %vlhoni
I have givcn thce be withi thcc, that they
inay behold thy glory. which 1 lhave givcn
thee, for I iovcd thee before te foundation
of tite worid,' "lThe Lord banth sworn, and
will not repent, rThou :trt a priest for cver,
aftmr the ordcr ofMclliizcde'rk." (L>saln cx,
4).

Suifer tivo closing appeIs.
1. To the unbciieving.-You cannoe but

feel, I trust, that these nieditations bear
down, with accunmulated, and, 1 should
hope, through the blessing of God, with rc-
sistless force, on te foiiy, and infatuation,
anrd offensivetess o? ;our negicct aitd unbe-
lie?. Whattiink ye of Christ in bis priest
hood ? Or ratiter, Whiat think ye of tite
unbelief that despises hMi in the ftinctions
of an office, in time exeution of wçhiclt the
Most IIi-h God lias thought Fim wortby to
sit "lat tite riglit hand of tihe throne of the
.3ajesty in te heavens" ? If a duil des-
pondency, beneath the guit and power of
sin, bas paraiyzed you into the unbelieving
neglect of your saivation, I cal1 upon you
to conteniplate the reul efficicncy, t pe-r-
manent and pcrfect power, and the illimi-
-table glory of Jesus, in the very office on
wh1ich salvation froma sin so enfirely binges.
And if consciousucss of defiienent,and un-
worthiness, and shanie, cause you to z!lrink-
aiçay fromn t Iigli Pricst, by liow nmuch
the more bc is glorions in his office--as if,
witm Peter, you wouid say, "Dcpart froni
mn, O Lord, for I amn a sinful ni.n"-I
beseech you to consider that bis office =en
have no play nor power, no f«ruit nor lory,
no vindicaion and no iucaninig, save as iti
deals witm sin-to put away iLs simame and
its deflcment, to rob it of its victory ovcr

yen, and to ciuenclt ail its fruits and power
for ever. Theref'ore, put your case, with-
faiLli and conifidence, ito his hiands, how-
ever evii it inay Le; and itis own rigit tLo
the Lhrone or te 3ajesty in the heavens is
pcriilld, if' froiu deficiemey, eititer in power
or coinpaission, he fhil to denti witl it succes-
fully.

2. To you wbo believe on bis naine.-
Howvsteadfaist slouid your faitibe! "Sec-
in- titat ive bave a great 111gl Priest, that
is passed into the iaet-cuthe Son
of God-et us hiold fast our profeýsion."
Ilow heieving and expectatt your suppli-
cations! "'Ut us, terefore, COnte boidiy
to te titrone." Ilow spiritual your wor-
sitip and itow lteavcnly. free front aill carnai
ecnonies and all beý-grly clemnenis of
titis world, seing titat your sanctuary ms

* not, as of old, a"lworldiy" one, but lieaven-
Iy, ivitlin te vi-ci, ind it te vcry pres-ence
of God! And liov safe is your position,
and hoie sure your prospects! Conteni-
plate ltabituaiiy Lime great responsibie agent
andi miniter of your saivation, as a pricst
nt Lime riglit band o? te trone of te Ma-
jesty in te itavens. Beioid bimtmi bring-
ingr ail tite influence nd poiver writii %,çliel
Iic is tera endowed to beir on your full
deliverance fron sin, and full attaiimient
of holinessand blsim.There is no back--
siiding into whîicit you are faiien, froin
whicm his interces;-iun cannot rmal, zind
relieve, and restore vou:, no sin for whiich
lie cannot procure your forgvcntes: ne
corruption wivhch lia cammnot obtain for you
supplies o? grac to sttbduc. Tmere is no
blessing wirlih lie calnot conÇer, and nuc
cneiny 'triicli lie *innot destroy; nor ms
there any possible conjunctitre in te aifairs
of jour salvation wbici be does flot foresce
and provide for-imtdccd, arrange rathcr,
and nàanage, by his owmm love and power.
lc sitteti in te central tbronc of ntajcsty
and niighti and in ail tite univer-se timerc
is no power o? cvii wthich, fron Oiat cen-
trai sent of influence and glory, lie cannot
charmu or crush into helplessness, and no
porçcr o? god witi lie cannet aivakn an.d
eveke into your iovimig intcrc-.t, and time
pro-notion o? jour wt:iare and salvation.
Arc je not cornplete in itim iro is the
lera o? ail principality aud power- ha-
ving redemuption in bis blood, by àroni
were ail tingi muade, witer tbic3 bc Tisible
or invisible, ~trones- and donmions, or prin-
cinalitias and powcrs, and in now, as te
111gh Priest of Zion, biath in à1l things thme
pre-emninence, sitting "at tce riellt band o?
tihe tbrone o? time %I.jcsty in te iavns ?
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EVENING LIGUT.

)AY-a, happy harvcst day-
Passes peaceful to ifs close;

Labour loiters, pauses play,
And for both awaits repose.

Over fields of gathercd sheaves
Flocks of flecey elouds have strayed;-

Over bowers of autumin Icaves
Gloom and gleani alternate prilyed.

Nowv the skies on cither hand
Part like Sens, and clouds sail o'er,

To the golden pebbled strand
Of a white celestial shore.

Now the shore is growing grey!
Ail grows grey froi east to west!

And hall sad ire turn away,
Mitil dim and vague unrcst.

Turn again! the sun is low,
And a pale cloud, tinged withi re(1>

Glows as swift as blushes gloir>
Spreads as -wvift as blushes spread.

Caughit frorn cboud fo cboud, the flushi
Deepens as it k-iidie stil,-

In the west a burning blusli,
Fainter on the eastcrn hill.

Swifily too the gbIory fades-
Even as ive gaze it dies;

Surcly too thc ni-lit invades,
Axxd thc rapture sinks -in siglis.

Like a visioii of the just
At lus latter end it is-

9Zober d.iy of work and trus-t
Cvnn gIow as grand as this.

Lue and labour both. arc done,
Drawin- neair dcath's solemn nighit:

Xceti at. setting of thc SUD,
At the cvcnl-tii is higlit!

Bak 'cr ail his lire it Streams,
Ail the round o? lle ifs sky;

Love is burning in its beais,
Hope is iglhting hi!u to die. IsâA ORMG.


